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CrvzIM n
TO EVERY PAID 8U}4SCRIBER TO TUE

CANABIAN ILWUSTBATEB NEWS, In

The ONLI PICTORIAL PAPER ln the DOMINION,
UWILL BE PIIEBENTERO

A BEAUTIFUL CHROMOs
ENTITLED

THE YOUNG FIS HERMA N,
qOlW READYr.

F(>TR DO1LLARtS
WILL FAY ONK TEAR'8 5UBSCRtWMON TO THE

CA NADIAN ILLUSTRA TED NEWS,
AND ENTITLE YOU TO

OUR 3EMAUTIF«UL CHEOMO,t
Worth the Whole Subsription Price.

NOW 18 THE TIME 'TO SUBSCRIBE.
Send in your name and $4.00, aind receive. by return mai],

the Chromo. a joost suitable Holiday Present. Remember

also, that in subscribing, you encourage a

NATIONAL EXTERIPRISE f

and help to develop Canadiali industry ani talent. t

Every dollar we receive goes f0 improve the palper, enC

abling us to psy ekilled artists and talented writers, and

to make the CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS

.9 CREDIT TO TuEiO.fIOV

FOUR DOLLARS ini advance will secuire the CANAIAN

ILLUSTRATRI) NRws for one year, postage paid, and a

splendid Chromo. Send your names without delay. t

G. B. BURLAND, Manager. t

The Burland-nesbarats LithographieCUo.,i
PUBLISIIEIIS,-MbONTREAL.

Subscribers 'tishig theîr piettîres iàeatly
frained, wili picase scîîd iti their orlers to otîr
office, No. 115 St. Frauîcois «Xavier St., whete
saniples are now on view.

Ini reply to several iquiries, we beg to give
notice that our Cii itoNio i15 apphed oîly to thosc
persons who have paid their full subscription aud
whose nainîes are ini otr books. Lt oulit hi
impossible to furish the CHRtoMe to ail parties
who buy the paper hy the simgle ijuinber. Any1
person, however, who pays lis subs riptioli, ini
One amnount, to a news dealer to be reîinîttvd by
biin to this office, wit î'ceive the CHncneo at

Montreal Saturday, dan. l5fh, 1876.

PROSPECTUS FOR 1876.
ON THE OVENINGOPOLJ, A NW YEAR we

feel just.ilicd ini caling uipmn thu public in
every patrt cf theDI )ninion to aid us iin
makiîîg the ('/Ax.ADI.\N 1ILLUS-'l'AED NEWS

second to no) journal of its cIasi in the
world. We have accoinplishIed much i lu
the way of improveluents, and we think
we have fflfilied the Iproini.,es we made
tweive niotiths ago. Biut ire fral (liat there
sti11 refaius )flUh to 1(, doi', anld we eall
uI)of ou'r friends to -assist us in doing it.
Titis is the only iiiustrated iîewspaper in
the D)ominion. As suchi it lias speciai
dlaimis upon tlic patronage of Canadianq.
It is a national udraig designled to
reflect PICTORIALLY anti EDITORIALLY the
life, the sentiments, andthelc taily lîist.ery of
Canada. No other paper eau 41o this in
the saine way, andi hence the ILLUsTRATED

NEWS lias an intrinsic value qttite dis-
tinct fromn any other publication.

Its pnrincipal features are

nucli it can. Stihim rprove4l, and wo
warrant that if we roceivo the patronage a
which we solicit, lic effort on our part will
be left untried te introl1uce a number of the t
ne t desirable iniproveients. Let the 1
public throîîgheîît the country comie for- t
ivaril generousiy witlî their support and wte î
guarantee te furnishi thoîn a paper wl.ieh1
shali ho a real credit to the Domlinion. '
We wtiil supivy the ni iteriai if our frieiîds i
viii only furuish. the patronage. Our terns1
ire very moderato

I st. Fouit DOLLARS lu adivance, includ- i
ing the postage paid by us.t

2nui. To tbose 'twho îîeglect paying in i

utivance, FOUR 1DOLLARS AND FI'rY CENTrSi
will bo charged te cover postage and other1
expenî.es.

3rd. C Ierg ,vimon, Profes.-ors, aid 1Scioci-
teacbcrs, 'II'îîEE ToL.lsiii advaiîce.

PA-1CIFIC RA IL WA 1Y FA LC ONR t

Ou cur froit pige there wtiIi be a feund t
i e:irttt(ii 'pis îîgthe Preiîi"-r cf thei
[)oiinieu ontakiwg ieýsis M îfaieonrY bhy
[iying a bii tviîicli is te daily %'itlî a c
gyr-falcon. The falcun hinisehf is keptf
out cf sigbt for obvi, us reasens. lu the (
back grouni1 statids the Leader cf the 1
L)pposition, wio is an ciii baud at faicoury, s
anuth vio soeenis toenejoy the exhîibitio'n1
miade by lus; rival. He wvarns huan goedi
Linerediy that, uîîiless hoe have ai. care,1
the bird wiii escape Iiiii altogether. The i
bramner replies as geod nituredly that thuat i
is preciseiy wiîat lie wouid like te sec ae- i
complislied.1

Tfhis pleasanit ittle sketch dees net t
inaptuy figure the present positioin cf theF
(hoverniieut ini regard te tîe l>acitic Rail-

way. Tbey are trying to carry on the ï
sclienie, but they foresce ail mannor of1
difficuities in the way, anti weuid ho
(liitt'd te sec it go out. of their bauds
iltegether. If the road couid ho buiit,
withiiî the period specificd by contract,
tbey weuld be eniy toc giad te censtruct it,
anti thtus ceuneet their naine ini the iîistory

of the country with an onterprise cf suclu
national niagnitude and imiportance. -tint

the appearances are that they do net bu--
lieve in the feiîkbility oif the project, ami
that tuîey are graduaily preparimig the
public mmnd te share thîcîr vmews.

Thle question is îa vital omue amîd imnst lie
matureiy conîsidered iin al its piîases h)efore
a definite conciusiou is arrived at. Theeret-
icaily wc are ail in faver cf thoel>acific
Raiiway. Our minds have been schîooled
to it foi' the last five yeiîrs ; our iiiîuagîn-
atiens have beeîî fireil by it, and ive have
bascil m'îny cf our plans cf future grreat-
niess on its realizatioîî. It bas couic te ho
cousidered a neceý--sary bondl of our Umie9,
the liiiineît cf cuir natiena.iity. Ouîr coni-

federatioîî 'tas rounded off by it. British
Columbia joined, anti would join us, on
ne other ternuis. Manitoba wtas incerporat-
cd witiî the view of makiiîg it the first
relay. Lt lias beeîî instrumental iu imîcreas-
ing the volume cf our immigration. Our
agents abroad- werc instructed te put
forward tbe Pacifie IRaiiway, as amcng our

chief iuduceîuents, te settiers and ioineers.
Ail these are facts amîd net onie cf them
eau lie gaiusaid. Furthermore, we have
'foutîded many of our pretenisions upon it.
0 iîr name bas gone forth as a risiug,
t1iriviiug, people, our commnerce bas extend-
eld, our industry bas muitiplied andCanada
1îa- taken a sutiden risc, not priucipally

Ireanîs of national consolidation and c

aggrandisement. But these figures are pre-g
cisely what tho Goverrnent are obligedc
to show. The matter is and ought to ho a t
Lon-Iartisan one, b'ut, unfortunateiy, the i

two parties will take hoid cf it and make
éonfusion doubly confouuded. The wise
patriotic cause wouid ho te ascertain first
ivhether the plan cf the preseut Goveru-
mtent is realiy impossible of fulfilment.
If se, thon wbether the plan of the late,
Grovernment is aise imipossible. We admit
ne(ither, but aflo'tviîîg the facts to tend
that way, wc sheuld. advise, as a final
resort, a direct appeai to the people. Tiîey i
ire to pay the înoney, anti they ouglit te
lic tlîcu Pini.tte arbîters.

7IJEJIFLEAT THE CENI'ENýNIAL i

We begr to caîl the attenîtion of volun-t

Leers and others iîîtercsted ini rifle shooting
to thé, foiiowing- letter received by Lieu-1
teniant-C'ooimei Fletcher, Secretary cf the
Q)uebec Provincial Rifle Association, frein
the Secrctary of the National Rifle Asso-
ciation, New York, making knowtn the
fact that it is intended te hold a Il Werld's
Donîpetitien " duriiîg the Centennial Ex-
htibition at Philadèlpbia, and iîîviting the
co-eperation cf Canada. The TDominion
l>hflc Associaîtion i vîl, no deubt, take the
inatter up at the annual mîeeting lu Feb-t
ruiàry. The inatter is cf such inîportancei
and se pressing. that although the docu-
ruent coînies te us at the last moment, wet
miake rooiii for it, in the -only space leftt
us, the cditorial cohunmîs. \V e niay add
that, owing te our romnoval f rom cur pro-
sent offices te our new building 01on Blury
street, the strain for time on the present
aud foiiowing numbers of the CANADIAN
ILLUSTRATED NIEWS is unusuaily great.

THE SA-rro-Ai, RIFLE AsS5ocIATION

OFFICE, 93 Nassau Street.
GEN. A LEX. SUA LE.R........... President.
GEN. JOHN B. WOODWARD.. .. Vice- President.
COeL. 11v. A. GIî,îwRSîEE... . Seeretary.
GEN. MARTIN T. Mt'MAHON .... Treasurer.

NEW YORK, ]December 6, 1875.

llie Provinice cf Quebec Rtife Associationi,
Montreal, Canada

By authority of the Board of Directors
cf the National Rifle Associationi cf Anie-
rica, we have the hoiîor te transmnit here-
with a ccpy of resolutions passed at their
hast meeting, and we cordially inlvite your
attention to the saine.

Lt is the desire cf our association that
your counîtry sbeuld be represeuted iu the
matches coîitempiated in honer of tbe Cen-
tenniial anniivorsary of American Indepen-
dence. These matches will constitute ono
of the features of the Centonnial exhibi-
tiomi, and wilho conducted under the
auspices of the Centennial Commission.

The prinicipal match wili ho for the
Cichampionship cf the world," open te
teanis cf eight froin each country ; dis-
tances, 800, 900 and 1000 yards ; Creed-
more rules ; prize a IlTrophy " presented
by the citizeus of the United States.

A programme 'tvill ho prepared as sccu
as possible, which will emubrace other
matches for shorter distances, and for miii-
tary an t iter rifles, and copies will ho
furnisieti yeu for distribution among your
rifiemen.0

Permit me te add that it is the inten-
tion of our Association to niake the Amer-
rican iRifle Touruameut of 1876 eue of

ciation, a series of 'rifle mnatches be inau-
gurated to take place during the sumnmer
or autumn of 1876, and a general1 invita-
tion be-and hereby is-extended to
riflemnen of ail countries to participate.

Reqolvedl,-That the President anti Se-
cretary be authorized anti requcsted to
notify, in the name of this association,
rifiemen of England, Irelaud, Scctland,
Lermanv, France, Austria, the TDomîinionî
of Canada, the South Aînericaîî States
and ail countries having, rifle associations
or clubs, of the eppcrtîînity 1îîesented to
Lhemi to participate iin the conipetitions
iîîstituted.

The St. John Board cf Trade have re-
solved to memnorialize the Domuinion Go-
verninent t.o procure the îîeccssary legisla
tion, for placing St. ,John)llJarbour ini
coxmission, bx-inîtrotlucîng at tie ap-
proachiug session of Parliaîîîent au Act te
define the liiits of the hiarbotîr cf St.
John ; to vest the mnaîgeinîut tiiereof ini
a Board of Commiiis.sioners ; to autiiorize
the Governnîient to iend to such Board
such amiounts froin tîtuie te tintc as inay
be necessary to acquire a titlc to riglits
and properties ini said harbour. 'l'lie
Boartd also l)assetl the foiioNving rcsc;ltitI
iu reference to the Baie Verte C'anal-
IThat we view with saitisfaction tfle atti-
tude of the 4lovcrinînent iii scekiîîg full
information as to the l)racticablity of the
buildinîg of the Baie Verte Canal, and
trust our delegates 'tvil ii tke an opper-
Lunity to interview tht' Miniister of Public
Works, pressing ulton bita the ltility of
opeuingr a canal or watcr wav between.
the waters cf the Bay of Fundy anîd the
Cruif of St. Lawreîîce; tlîis B3oard fîîiiv
agreeing iu the report tf a formier ('anal
Conîmiissioner, wlio tiesigniateti ttue ]»aie
Verte Canai as cf priîna.ry ýimiportance."

There lias been a comferetîce of mnembers
of the Ileuse cf(Counontsm'ho 1)eltg ttit

the 4lonie B1ule l)lrty, iii orticu to agrec
upon th(e course to lie puii'sucil during the,
present session of lilatet.lheY de-
cided to support the Laind 1Bill w1ich 1i, te
be iutroduced 1w LSAAc Bur'i,, the mencîtber
for Linîierick City. The basis of tîjis bill
will be hixitv of tenure and fair reîît. Mtr.
Bu'r' wili aise ask leave of the Ilouse te
introduce a bill naking better p)rovislin
for uîîiversai educatio i iniIreIand.'lThe
question of oine Buile ivili be raised in
the Coiîîiomîs ît thc close of the recess in-
variabiv takeui at. Laster, wlien the atten-
tion of the lise 'ttill be c&lcd te the
severity of the coercion act, the questions
of taxationî, cîttie trade, and the aînîîcesty
bill. ______

A roply has been receiveil fromî Secre-
tary FisH te the pretest sent te Washting-
ton by the D ominuionîî Geveriiîmneit agaiîîst
thne refusai of the Unîited States autherities
to allow Canadian vesseis te navîgate the
United States canais under the ternis of
the Washington ireaty. T(, lîe cuîîînt
is sûipiy an acknowiedgnîcent cf the pro-
test, but couveys ne intimation as te wliat
are thec intentions cf the Ji Yited Staites
Governneut ini the inatter.

Private telegraîns receivcd ini ilerlin as-
sert that France ( lidotiier Ilewers have
adhre t te ropsas f usri. ''ie
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A. R. C. SELWYN, IEsq., th'le geologist, sequently took instructions froîn that accoin- possible, more enthusiastjc tbaîî that which basq
ives it as bis opinion that British Colum- plislicd iflhsiciiin, J. B. (ramer ;Wh Ist lie welcoîned lis histrionic and lyrical efforts in

bia ivili neyer be a country until the reccived lessons froîji Toin Cooke, Hoblis, and England. At Her Majesty's Theatre, Her MVa-other distinguislicd professors. jesty's Opera, and the Rtoyal Italjaît Opera, underPacifie liailway is buit, and from Per- The Young organist, liowever, imbibed an Gye, Mapleson, and Srnitlilhe lias played a rangesonal observations lie believes Canada early liking fortfli theatrical profession, and of p arts allotted to but few men in a generation,woul(l be .justified in incurring a very about the year 1838 or 1839 embraced the stage, and for which stili fewer have the requisitelag Jett hv tbjt and made his first appearance at the Newcastle qualifications of voice and action. On Aprililarg det t hae i bult.tlieatre. At tliis fumie lie sang tlie baritone 18tli, 1868, lie appeared at 11cr Majesty's Opera1music, and opcned in tlie part of Rodoipho in as .Rigoletto in tlie opera of tliat naine. His un-i"lSonnambula," witli complete success. The personation was acknowledged to be in nio res9-1O UR ILLUSTRATIONS. great and apparent advantage of this stage prac- pect inferior to Ronconi, whist bis singing wasi
DEJAZET.tice wu tlie knowledge of acting which it mne- allowed to be far superior. In May camne Fer-îDEAE.vitably invoked, and wliicl was of real service iulo in " La Gazza Ladra." It was Tamburîni's1Déjaizeft isled to die wleu flie sunsliiîîe was to lim wlien lie becanie an opera singer. Temp t- great part. He sang Rossini's flond mnusic in aiinierriesf and tlie fiowers moaf gay. Slie lias pass- ing offers came to lin fron Lonon, but tli ianner wbichl lft ail competitors fanr-beliindl.1ed away in frosts. Tlicafrical France deeply Young actor, aspiriiig to, greater things. lereferred Tiien lie alternated Don (ilovaini witli Mr.1lamnîfs flic once incomparable actress, tliougli visiting Paris, wliere lie studied uuuder conipe- G4assier, and played tlie (ouut in "lLe Nozze di1site lad eîîtered on lier scventy-eigbity year. tent masters. Froîn tlience lie proceeded to Figaro Il to Gassier's Figaro. Ris next triumpliWîthliher disappears tlie lasf of artistes wlio de- Italy, and took up bis abode af Milan, wliere lie was (ireon iii Clerîibiuui's Il Medea,'' Titienspended on a natural gaiety of lieart and brilliant becane a pupil of Mazzacota, witliwliom lie being the lieroine. He firaf played it wcll inwit to coniquer admnirers. Slie as ail talent as perfecfed lis vocal training, and then appeared 1865 ; i 1868 lie %vas perfection. lIn Oetobcr,kalie was ail j uvenile. She appcared firat on the af La Scala, as Edgardo in "Lucia di Laminecr- lic cnacfcd, for the firaf tixne at thie Opera, (Jouetstage aftbe age of five years, and thie roués of noor. The rcnownced batoiiist Julien 'uvas Rodolp/m, iii IISounniambula," takin)g the part1the ex-Dircfony tlîrcw lier bags of boni-boans. about flua tiince collccting an Euîglisli opera instead of Tagliafico.iîîstcad of bouquets. Shce pleascd by lier preco- comnpany f'or tlic home of Siddlons and Kean. Lnder thie Gyc-Mvaplcsoit nianageinenit, in theccious graccfulness. Slie reinained at thec evcning M1r. Siras Reeves wuas induced to accept au cn-" extra scason,"IIAxabrose Thiomas's opera of1of life wliat-abe vas at ifsaurora, smiîiîîg, ils2l gagenent, and carne ouit at flic Theatre Royal "Hanulet" IIvas prodiiced Jutie 19, 1 869, at 11criciante, and populan. 11cr youtliful appearance Dnury Lane, 1)ecemben 86,J1847, as Bdyardo, Majcsty's Thecatre. -Mr. Saîutley was th aitil e Jeiwas proverbial; sinilar fo Niîîoiî de l'Eutclos, and passcd tîtrougli the ordeal witii triunplanf TIc succesa vas enor-motis. Hamlef uigît un-1she liad flic secret for putting flic wriînkles under suceas. Tite only ofler op)era lic played ii titat plied tapplications foi- places aftlihe box-offi ce dlays1lier lied. Like tbat fanons eoitrtesau, too, alie season) waS il' Balfe's Il Maid of Honour," ini in advance, anud a cruslitoifthe stono staircasccould rcmind adorera abe wuasesvcnfy-ciglit years whid lite sustaiited his first oîigiuîal dliaracter. for flic veîifîresomre spirits who hatronise flueiof age. Ounce ale received a letter affer a bril- 111 1848, bcjoinied Mr. Luiley, at 11cr Mîjesty's gallery. Ris performuance oftfli part %vas sirnplytliant eveniuîg's performanice, flua conceived:- Tlieatre, performing, on May 26, Carlo, ini the pertè'ctiouu of vocal and Iistrionie achieve-1Il Mademoiselle, wliî one secs You, onte loves "lLinda di Cliamouni," antd was adînitted to, bc ment. ln if le preservel the traditi,îîitl points1yoiu, anid wlien one loves you, how caiî one sec equal, as actor and vocalist, to auty Italian sinder of ftli part as uîudcustood by patronis of flic Eng- .you ?" Slie liad flic Judgiîtcnt to discover tlie oufthc lyrie stage. Titis engagemenit was of hiali draina, and avoidedl fli exces.,ses of flic Cou-1dramatie talenît of Victorien Sardou b is works shiort duration, and in flic autumu of flic saine tinenfral versonators of fleic nelincltoly Dane.everywliere refuscd, lie tried as a îast aftenpt- yean, Mr. Reeves sang at tlie Norwich Musical Thc saune.-season lie represenfeul JIoci and JigolettoDéjazet. 1e called onler athler couiutfylitouse, Festival, returniîîg fo. Lonidon in flie winfer to and 'tler parts. It 187o, affer flic uissolutioîtit fear and trembling. Affer a whiles crsi- appear at flic conicerts of flic Sacred Harmonie of flic openafic leaute, Mr. Sauuflcy joilucu Mr.1tcred lier salon, apolo,àlzing to flic visif or for Society. 1849 saw Mn. Reeves at Covent Gai&' Mapleson at Drury Laite, antd duu'imug fle stun-causng im t wat, s sh wa repinig aden 'us Elino in " Sonnambula," snd Roderick mer phaced Tom Tuy, i)II "Tl.e Wafcrnuiai," fliccausing l, n d to wai, s lier was repairg a5>gardn wlland lioed ier and, cverDkun i "La D)onna del Lago," faiuly dividing Brigand( Zampu), Fra I)acland tulofu picceswifli nortar. The resulf of fleicntuerview was lis lionours wif l Mario. 1He contiruued in flic at tlie Gaiety Tfheatre. Oithfli opeuiiîg offlic bringiîîg out at flic flîcatre of flic succeas- autumu af (Coventt Garden as flic leadiîîg mmi- flic Carl Rosa Comnpauny at flic Priutccss's Theatrefui piece, Il Les Premières Armtes (le Figaro, ' ber of fthc Eîghli Opera insfitufcd by Mr. in 1875, ho joinedl if, and lias perforuiticl lere anin 1850. SIc lad a liffle alfar erecfcd in lier Burin. Iiuthfle course of flic season lie appeared extensive rantge of Etughislu opera.E

as sue fclf proud of laving discovered lis talent.
Sardou, wlio is noN% ealfliy, neyer fongot lis
beniefactresa. If is af lis cxpcîuse sIc lias been
cnbalmed aîud buricd ; lie ongaîîized flic magni-
ficeut ceremony ini fIe Clinnei of La Trinité, and
lic leaves to France flic erectioîî of a monument
to lien memory. A quarter of a century ago aIe
found lerseli at Sceaux, onse of flic pretticaf
auburlis of Paria. Site entered the humble vil-
lage ball, and aussd lierself as if site was till
in lier feens. Thc orchestra was composed of

twovioinitswhohadbeensplaying fro: eiglif

cians ?" shc demanded.-" Oli tley are pre-
paing fo refura to Pars." " And suppenlesa ?"
«'Yes. "-" Wel, I accept youn invitfation, oncondition fIat flic viohoniats ahane if." One of
flic two vioiniats was Faure, tIc now clcbratcd
barifone, wlio a few monflis ago was flic dinner
gucat of flic Prince of Wales. Déjazet, rcturn-
îng to die like a pagan, duhy received flic hastrites of flic Churdli, aud thc Clurcl buied lierwitlh ahi pomp and ceremonv, iu presence of aunited congregation numbcning ncarly five flou-
aand persouis. Wif I Déjazet disappear tliree
gdnerafions of play-goers, sud if ns>' be fruIT
saud " wc shahl ne'cr look upon lier like agaîn.
Aîîîouîglier moat diafinguîisîîed patronts was the
First Na polcon. 11cr memoirs are compîcte fo
flie few dutys of lier deatl but fiîey arc so ful
of iîstiusîafe revehafiona fliat flii publication will
bic as distant as fliosc-say of Talleyrand.

WVELLAND CANAL.

Duî'iîgtghfic ast scasoui flicgrcafesf acfivity
las becî s sown by flic contractons on flic uew
Wellantd (Canal ini pusliuîg forward flis greafwoik: Lock No. 12 whidli is ilustafcd is flic firsf
loî'k tlsat bas ifs stoute work fiuislîed ounflic ucu
cautal, Caîtain Mossc fIeeî'oîfracfoî of flua hock
luta i'cu'ivcd flue lraise of flue Goveuninieuif Ini-
alucîfor foir fIe finte work donc ouitItis ock-if laa sanuhîle of wliat il tise new locks will be-ifs'
wluole lcuigfl is 375 feef, leu gfls letwceut nitre
silîs 270 feef, widtli 45 feef, abutu 8500 yardls ofatone îtsed, coaf of iasouî work ou ttIis hbck wuus
about $95,000 (ninety fi'e fhîousaîd udollars,)
wlieuî fiuislied tIcecutire coaf off lis lock will liiabouf $130,000, sud flic entire coat of flic îîw
causal about fiffeen million dollars.

Thie steans derrick at work oui lock No. î, of
wlîicliChas. Petersoît is coutracfor,casily lits aud
places ini position bilocks wcighuutg 1 fous. A ide
road wuas built froua flie G. W. R. R., liy Mn.
Peferson iu order fo facilitate flic carnying of tise
imumense locks of stoiîe frountuhIe Quecaston
Quarniesto flua hock (No. 7.) TIc steanu dnedges
do an immense anouuîf of work andlfte imneuse
mron scoops are liuried at evcny dip dowî i ito
flic larufeaf soil as easily as a mnît ould use an
ordinan>' sîovel. The excavafors are used a
greaf deal iîisfcad of shovelers ausd wil ci
take ouf, affer fhe sou lias becut plouglied, aboutf
60 yards of cant I apicce cveny day.

KINGS OF ENG LISH S'ON G.
NIR. SIMaS EEVE.S

was boriia afWoolw'idl, Kent, in 18S21 sud
received lis iuitiafory traiuiing in tIc Musical
profession froun bis own faf Ici. At ami eadly
age lie liccanie orgaîitiansd director of fIe
choir af flic clîucI of Northfli a, and suli-

in -aylee -ini wilic is naaccomnptisncidwie,
then Misa Lucombe, made lien firat appearance.
In flic winter he wsathc great attraction af the
Wcdncsday's concerts. He neturnnd to 11cr
Majcsty'a Theatre iii 1850, wlienc lic sustaiucd
the parts of Er2tanfuud Edgardo, phaying witli
Misa Catherine Hayes and Madame Sontag. In
flic sprng of 1851 lic visited Paris, and phaycd
af flic Italian Opera as Ersuzni, and then returu-
cd feu Eighand to rencw lis engagement at Vier
Majcaty's Theatre, flic great eventa of fIe scason
being lis appearance as Florestan, in IlFidelio,"
and Thalbcrg's opera of 11Floninda." This
winter saw lin again a menlier of flic Enqliah
company under Mn. Bnnn, enacting flic princi-
pal liaracter in Bahf's " Sicilian Bride," wlierchealso made a marked impression in Auber'a
"Fra Diavolo." Iu April, 1860, Mn. E. T.
Smitli opencd Mer Ma*esty's Theatre, aud pro-
duccd Macfarren's " obin Hood," in wliich
UMr. Reeves played Robin Hood wifli sucli oigin-
ality, force and power, fliat lie nightly drew ver>'
large bouses; lie likcwise made a great ht in
Gounod's «"Faust, " and in Wallace's " Amber
Witdli." In 1867 lie was eîtgagcd to siug flic
music asaigned feu Fraîh-is Osbatldiyton in IlRobi
Ro, " at Drury Lane Theatre, but did nof apear,
and the disappoinfmneut resutcd in legal pro-
ceedinga against hin for breacli of engagement.
Since that fiune Mn. Ree"r'a vocal efforts have
been confined dhicly to conlcertsansd oratorios,
and wlicnever lic fada if convenient to favour
flic patrons of music by appeaning in public, flic
warmili of lia reception -slows bow auxions flic
Englisl public arcef oîour flic man of flicir
cloice.

111. CHARLES NANTLEY.

ITr is liuossible fo account for flic neglccf
abowuî by f1.icEîglisl public to native musical
talent.

Tlie stanud of flic Pyuîe sud Harrison troupe
will lie freshinlu the necollection of savants; aud
if wilutot be fongoffeut Mn. t'bai'hs Santley was
one of flic îuniber wbosc abilities were firat ad-
nitted utîder flic Covenit Garden management
in flue iuîferesf of Enuuglislî opera. He made
lis firsf aplucsraîuce ini Lonidon, October 3rd,
1859, as Hol, lunflic beattiful pastoral opera of
" I)inoral." His reception was fiattering and
satisfacfory ;luit flicpensoutatioiu wîicl made
hini a public favouit e was Jlhonieber, ilut Vincentt
Wallac's " Lurine, " ut Mardli, 1860. Sf111 fIe
mnoat ver:îatile vocahiat of our day was ultimafehy
driven fo affadli lis fortunes f0 Ifalian opera.

Mr. Sautfley is a native of Latucasîtire, sud
Mýas bonii at Liverpool. 11e reccivcd in lis native
city a liberal education, and canhy acquined a
faste for music sud siîîgiîîg, whicli lie assiduons-
hy cultivated by flic aid of lis friends. TIse
prontîse lie gave of beconîing an acquisition fo
flic lyric stage waa followed up liy bus going fo
Ifahy to coînplete bis unusical traininug. His
début in fheic nefropolis sluowed liow aound was
flic judgmeîtt forned rcsp-ectiîg lMin, and onîce
liaving passed flic ondeal, bis lrofessional course
lias becu ouse of' uubroken fiumpli. Thiis la nof
af ah] sunprisina, for Mn. Stanley lias a voice o
renankable iltiaify. His upper notes are flose
of a tu'nore robuesbo, wliile flic lower arc f bac of
a fine baeuso profondo. TItis unusual range was
sliown un Gounod'a opera of -"Faust," in wlicl,
flic saune acason, lic pcrfonuncd %if brbilliant
aucceas Valentinie aud Mephistoipheles.

Mn. Santhey lias visited uuost of thc cities of
thc Continent, where bis reception las been, if

Q UEBECIPTORICA L MONUMENTS.1

thousands of profitable visitors to Qucbec. Tîte
coat of flic undcrtakiuig would not be s0 enor-
nous, as miglit appear at firat siglit. If i es
tinated fliat His Exellency's capital idea ini
flua respect could be carricd ouf af an outlay of
ninety thousand dollars, of wliicli fli city

oudonly lie askcd to contribute tliirty tliou-
sand, the Federal aufbonities making np flic
différence. But His Excellency doca not seern
satisfied to stop short even at flua wonk of cmi-
bellialiment in his desine to promiote flic inter-
lests of our good old city. H1e wislies fliat if
sliould becone also flic abode of flic neuuresen-
tative of royalty in Canada, at leasf during flic
sumner season, and in orden fliat if slioulul cnjoy
to flic fulleat ah flic imi)ortance and mnaterial
benefit likcly to flow froua flic cireuunstaucc, lic
furflier proposes to bave a regulan and fittiug
vice-nega residence enected for isiniseif on flic
Citadel, to be styled flic Castle of Sf. Louis or
(Jhateau St,. Louis, snd fo revive flic ancieut
shlendons of that liistorie residence of flic carly
Govenions of New France. We lave unso secut
flue plaîns anîd sketclies offtii building aud inuat
admtit that, if consfructed, if vill of ifacîf ima-
ferially enîtamce flic appearsuice of Quebcc, and,
wlie takeu in conjuîuction iîvih the proposed
itcw Parlîsunttary and Depanftinenîul Buildings
aîsd nc »w Court House, will couifuibute laî'gely fo
flie sclitune of flic cifycînbellisliunent. As Que-
lic is ahîproached by wafer or from any point
wlieuueeflue Cifadel is visible, if will lie a stnik-
iuîg olijeef, as if will stanud forfi iinliohld relief fo
the east of flie presexut officers' uluarters, witl ua
front.ige of 200 feet and a dlcîtît parfhy of 60 and
parthy of 1001 feet, witiî a basenitent, fwo maini
storcys aîîd attica, aud two towers of diffeenu
liciglits, but of cquîally chîarning design. Tite
style of architecture is anu agnecable - uîîélangc"
of flue pictureaque Norimaîtaîtd Ehizaheflian.
Tlie intention is, we believe, f0 lave flue qoiîîs
and angle atoîtes of caf itouie atuthle filliîug ini
of rotuli asitlar-flie old atone frou theli fort il-
vtfions bcing ufilized for fIat purpose. Tite
estiniated cost oftltestruceture is .$]0(u,,)oo. We
sliould adul fIat in ie igeiteral. 4(-iesue of (Cou-
luotation improvements are inchîdcd flic projecfs
of a stairs, hcading directly froin St. George,
afreet oni flic ampaîfs to Sauhf-au-Matclot
Street, ii tite vicinity of flic Quebec Bank,
wliicl wouhd obviate the present tedious detour

Our excelfortfoottepassrncthe bueMounJ aIn 1111VIfa trPPt,Our xcelentcontunpo'ar, flc Q ec hanallel to St Pa~ul streef, sud of an elevator for(Jhrosticle, liuulislted as a liolid;îy suppîcînt a velicles and foot passcugeus fron flue Chanmplaintvicw of flic plauns devised 1>' Lord I 'imieran Mar-ket up tf li Cutid udnderueatl, Durhanflirougî Mn. Lynutficeminent civil eîginccn, Terrace to flic noifli cud of t1- Lavai Normuulfor flic preservnfiomu of flic historical mnîumntus li<ol.
of flic Aucient Capital. If publisîed also a ful-
leffer-preas descriptioni of t lese împrovcmcnts. OUR CHROMO.We take pleasure in reproducing lotît for tIceIVe have received froin the Bunland.Desbaram iPub-benefit of otur readers in aIl parts of fhe Doniîîi- îimhing Counpauiv a chromo aftr MWylie, givcui aseaion. If is proposed fIat allich gates, witl flic preminun fo the etubecribena of the Ceimudian Illustrtedexception of Hope Gate, or rafler flhe pt'cacnf News. It la îîrinted In ihirteen colora, and le In advaneapertures, arc to lie lidged or arcîed over, lu of anything of the kind hitherto published id~ the Dom-inlionu with the exception, perbape, of Raphaei'e Eari8viaduef fashion, wifli haudsome bridgea eiflier Brd ache the Worm. The muject ln a boy ina a Olen-in iron or atone, so as fo preserre flic continuif>' garny bonnet, iooking over the rail of a fiehing t'iack,of fic ortfiction, Js fua aytIc opeuing8 holding eupineiy alune fromnwhlchthe haiteema to haveofthecfruipiatais nci fa oy lu, xenin been aseracted by oine cunning fish which probabl.Yln th anatinldn htfr h xeso new ioo muuch 10 hook himself, Frounthe Ianyardof Nouvelle street, will remtimu as free f0 traffle hangs a string. of mackerel, vot which a terrier3ia 1oolungas flic> are at present. Sf. Johnu's Gate la, of intently, poma hly from un terestedl motives. The expres-course, included with flic oflers lu fIls este- ion of he0v imexeeedunfrly natursu, aund in hlm baud-smre face, otrongy typucal of hlm race and country,gor>'. Allich bridgea or arches over flic gatea there la; a charun which awakenm a m>mpsîhetic feilnjt inwilî be fiankeuf witli picturesqu*e Norman fur- the behouder. The doge Inmpatient look im simo drawu 10rets, of differeuf size and design, sucli as are the life, and aitogether the picture Ila very iniereeîingfreqent>' ccuin ld Fenci sd Grma <~ and pretty, and will, no donht, he higly appreeitttedl byfe. H vGaeiiscncpadsmpy the mnbscrilbesto ourexcellent contemnuorary.-Monîreales. o Gte, t i conempatedsimlyfo Sttr.
fiauk witr su ftui-rets, some twelve more of
whidli will also at différent pointa adorut sud We areli e<eipt of the premuin Chromo of this valu-rellve lic-moofoouseffet f tc lng eadable iulustrated newmpaper. If im entitled the -"Youngrelive he montonus ffet o th log dad ishrunan," affer a paintinug by a ceuehraîed Enguush.hune of waih fron Palace Gafe f0 flic Parlianient antimi, and in point of arlitlc menit far exceitu any-Buildings. His Excehîce>ncynxf proposes a thing of the kind we have sec,, lu what otur ueighiboîursboulevard or continuons drive arouîîd flic cuire acrome (ho tino have been ;leaacd tiu facetioumi y deno-fortifications, commcnciig afflic DurhamsTer- minate the "'Chromo dodge busiuesm." The Yiiuuwhidi li wiicsto hve rohotgedfeufli Fmhermn a mpreented to every uusriber whose mub-race, whclewse olv rlne ot e ciption le paid lu advance feu Jannnry 18t. A art tfroll)wcstwards feu fhe King's Bastion and thus inake thismptnlfert usriet heaa llluu.tret"4if one of fi theoafs magnificent promncades in News, there im; an excellence of fatame luthe iîtelluîal

the orld wit an ne alle vie of i trushment whlch if weoiuiy imparus 1to tsreauleru thtfIe onl, wils ut uequiledvic of mve~, houmid commend it toecvery truie Clauaultn.-Monlreaumountain, crag anîd islaut scener>', and fakiuîg Held.
lu lotI fIe upper sud howcn portfions of fIe
liarbor. Tîcuce tIc boulevard wilh couifinme, We have received a copy ofuthe roally heaîuliffil chromorising b>'a sul>'ituclinue to flie foot of fIe Cita- with which the propnietors of te ('àausuiaa Iltu-stretevt

Nws roward Iluir suhacrihers who kuuîw how 10 psy Iheirdel, sud flience will ru along tIe crest of flic deble rogularly. lu la a pictire o'f aout îg ftuhoriîancliff aftIch foot of fIe walls rounud f0 fIe rougît Whto, with hi@ dog, la ieaning over ic luwarke of aground or Cove field, flinougli whichiî i wihh lic fi8hig bhat. while. with cxtenuulinohue.ie awaîts the ad-carie, fliwin te ue f fi otlialus vent of uhe finny prey. The wholui sene ta veny fitiîctvcaried folowng he ineof he ortfictios, etuted ted Ithe chromo is aea <ntllu(tu aadiancaru-crossing Sf. Louis street sud etfeuiag flic Glacis exoutreal Gazette.
on fIe utortî aide of fIat fbonouglifare flice
square of wliidl coîaprised luefweeui St. Louis The chromo proumised by the pnuîpriefuurs ut the eauu,,-streef, Sf. Eustachie afreef, flic extens.lout of dien !lliuxtratediVews ie now being anpplied l t ahi hîue
Nouvelle afreef aumîltflicw.itls, Ris Excelleisyentitld oif. 'rhe mîbecet offitle --ami>. la te'-Y-1119uwisla fohavefou'ed ito aluaie oronîîuuuc faî artman.' afuer a painting tuy thc eeleîînaled Engtishwishs t hae frme ino aparkor riiinetalartstW. M. Wylie, and il is col anuere coiored print.pleasure groutîd, comnin icufiug Nwifli fIe Es- but a genuine chromo-a real work of art, whieh wuîîudplanade b>'iesmîs otf a sally-ponf flînougl ficho weorthy of a rlch frame aund a conspietiolus puace on

fluaîîar, tse btuleardthe wale o! any îlrawing roula. Ailt rIme Canailiamu;rampant. Tîrougl is ak h o'nea shouîld uhecihe for the atîîve iluîîslriuteul paper ttandwill le continued down tîcrosa St. Jotut streef ectîre thie piettre-London Ev. Herutld.
auîd arouuîd fîrougli fhe girdcuus aud gu'ouîuds of
fhe Aifiller>' Banmacks, to Palace Gafe, urossing A4R Ti STic.lu ita pastsage f hi-e f lier opduinga ini fle foi-fi- Tun:a are more artists iuî fle United Kiuîgîloîîîfication wsll feu givc drct coluusasnicafiouî witli titan would hocsrdinsrily imagiued. Iltatian ossi ief pos.flic City to D'Aigusilou)i, Richielieu sud St. essiug, 16,562, of whuîm 2,210uîrl-tuder twiily yearl.IofOliierstref , sicî opnina biîî brdgeh ~ age. sud 1,834 women. The distritîttiou .,f Ihie î'ryOlivir steets suel opeingi bein brigeclove siderahîe number n mbclamses iusas fi iIto ws :-îaltPrlu flic sanie fasliion as flic otîters. Frouut Palace auj oartiÉmîs. .5,005 miales and 1,069 feintules ; geliip«,>rs nitfGate fhe boulevardl will follow the uluesemut fiuse of engravera, 799 males; lithographere. 4.021 maies ;phou-Ranpart sfreef round fo flic l'arliausucut Build- tographere, 694 feuaiee ; mi8ceIlîeoVîs. incuuding pet'-in rer ofwiuiî it~iîîpa~'auîdlîsîun os filing everal poiionit. 100 malses sud 71 femiaies.ingai ero hihi lps, ad Ouhi u e whoie, thie ile a er3- respectable array ou' aruisis.traverse Mountain 1111l over a luandsounc irout THE fauttous atone înenîoriah-pillan of flicbridge f ankcd witli titi-ets, oui flic site of old Mlyoahitish king, Moema, discoi-ered sonue lime inee, hai'Prescott Gate, feu ForifiliaLtioiu Laite utnî'ear of Insu, been placed in the Jewish oleclion of fuie Lotuvre-flic Post Office, wlilcl will le eiilsirged and The administration purcitaeed eteral fragueteuls of 1h15graded up, back agaits to th iti Diisani Terîce or valuisitie monument which were lu the posseasion eut M.

origial pomît f depufut' ~ ~Cicrmout Gannesu. Soote hr pieces helongiuig 10 theai inu ofîs, cintuiethfeuîîakimîg a(,On- Euglimh Palestine Exploration Soriely were linîIlY Pre-ti iumbroken iitoth enfile tortifhe i-, seuued, snd thus complefed the surfae. ou -wih ifaefloussud roviiug î pulic roneade Iat raved uhat considerable lext. The uî'mnancb relates niitivil uand o id bemaipurblsic promenade that t ior rwiuh the Imailte princes, aud uhe inscriultivilI sitort aic 'old ennusueiîot a feu af' ctcorrohuratsthe Bible Sceotnt. teoiuirmiug i(lin the i<flutIthe ortin te wrld nd anno ial toatt a lrikiig anidunexp.cted nuanner.
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THE WIT 0F F00 TE, THE DRAM-

ÀATIS T.

No man wus ever se free frsm. teadyism ; rank
was ne shield agaiust hie wit , which wouid striko
as liard et a duke as a maniai. -'Well, Foote,
liere I amn, ready as usuel te awailow ail your
good things," said the Duke of Cumbaland, one
nigltt, in the gireen-room of the Haymarket.

"Really, your H igîneas mnust have an excellent
digestioin," repiied the wit, "lfor you neyer
briîig CIiy up again. " A Scotch peer, notoriously
thrifty, served lis wina in vary smali glasqes,
and desanted eiequently upon ite, age anîd ex-
cellence. "Itis very littie of itsae," observed
Foote. Sometimes this lunior amonuted to in-
solence ; as, for intstanîce, after diniîîg. et a
noblemn's housa, net to, lus satisfaction, and
finding the servante ranged in thc hall when lie
was departiîîg, lia iîtquired for the cook and
ruutlcr, and upon their stepping forward said to
thc first, "1Here's lalf-a-crown for niy eatiug
and to the other, «' Here's five shillings for iny
wii ; but, tiy -, 1 neyer lied so bad a dinnoî
for thc ntoncy it nîy life. " Diîiiugc with Lord
Townscnd atter a ducl, lic suggzested that lus
lordsdl]) might h ave got rid ef luis antagoîtist fit
a mnore deadly way. '« How !" inquircd lus bast.

"By inviting hit to a diîîner like this, and,

P oisoning ltim," w-s the' sharp îcply. Tii
I)uke of Norfolk, who wvas rathcr toc fonid of thie
bottie, asked hiuiii i what new dharacter lie
slould go te a uiasquetade. " Go setier, " an
swcrcd Foote. Beiug taken into Wlite's, oi(,
dlay, a notilemaît rmarked tohim thiat bis band-
kercluief wtrs lîaugiug ont ef his peeket. 'Tlîttîk
yen, my lord," lie repicd, "ttank yen
yen know tce coînpaîy tietter tItan 1 do." A
ricl contracter was holding forth upeit the' iii-
statiulity of the wvorld. " Cen yen accouîit for
it, air ?" lie asked, turning te, Foote. Il Well,
net clearly," lie reaponded, unleas wc suppose it
was tiuilt tiy coutreet." "Why are yen fer
ever lunimiîî that air ?" lie askcd of a gentle-
mnan wlîo lad to idea of time. " Becanse it
haiits ite." - No wonder, for yen are for ever
miurd'eriiig it. " Garrick, of whose great fame lie
was undoubtedly. envieus, was a constanit butt
for lis sarcasine ; and yet Garrick, whetler fron
fear or frieudship it wouid be difficuit te deter-
mite, did him inany kindnaases, was always
reaîly to oblige him witli money, and steod firrnly
tiy liîn tîronglout the Jackson proecution,
which last act of frieudshiip touched Footeaet lest
witlî gratitude, for in one of lis lattera, addreaa-
cd te Garrick, lie wriiea "God forever tiless
yen!1 May îîothuîîg but lalcyon days and îtighits
crewtt the rcst cf your life, is thc sincere prayer
of Samuel Foote." Garrick's notorieus meaxiness,
liowever, fnîislicd hirn with many a witticism.
At ene of Feote's dinner partiea an anîteuiice-
mnt was made of the arrivai of' Mr. Garrick'a
&ervants. " Oh, let tlient wait," lie re1 lied te
lis foetmaîi, "In bt ba sure you lock up the
pîantry !" Onue day a gentleman, while couver-
aîng with Foots, waa speaking ef Garrick, laving
rcflected iîpeît soute person's parai mony, and end-
cd by otiseiviîig, " Why did lie net take thc
beaxti ont of his own oye before attacking the'
mote in ether people's r' " Because," retorted
Feote, 11hle fa îuot sure of selling the timber."1
IlWhere on earth can it tie gona V" sefd Feote,
wlen Garrick drepped a guinea at thc Bedford
eue nigît, and wus eearching for it in vain.

ITo the dcvii, I think," answered thec acter
irritably. " Let yen alone, David, foi. îuakîîîg
a guiîtea go fitther thiait aity oeese, " wsthie
neply. He cenld neveî- foreqgo hie jest, hoecver
sentît th e occasion. He lad becu te the fuiteral

of Holluîtd, the' actor, whose father was a tiaker.
IPoor fellow !" lae subi in thc Bedford that

eveîaing, the tears.scarcely dry upon lia cheeks.
" I have been te sea hini shoved into the faînily
oveni." He onçe said of su actress, wlîo w-as
Was remaikably awkwarul withli1er arms, that
aIe ke1 ît the Graces et arrns' leîîgtlt. But
Johnson ceîisidered that Foete surpasscd
every ene lie lad ever leard ut huniereus iear-
rative ; anti that altlonglt Garrick, thc great
couversatieîift of the age, surpessed lin, in
gai ety, delicacy, and elegance, Foote prevoked
nîndl more laugiter. A gentleman wlîe lad
cenceived a prejudica against 1dm, related te
Boswcll luis first meeting with hIm et a di nuer.
Il Having îuo good epinîion ef the fellow," lie
aaid, " 1 was rcaolved not te be plesed. I
went on eetiîîg iny dinnen pretty sulhanly, affect-
iug net te mimd him. Bnt tIe dog was so very
cornical that I was obliged te lay dewu my kuife
and fork, throw mysaîf back in rny clair and
laugl it eut. No, sfr, ha wae irnesistible." This

THE SOHOOL-MASI ER'S GUESTS.

The district school-nuaster was itting behind lis
book-ladcn desk,

Close-watching thc motions et schelems, patlctic
and gay, anîd grotesque.

As whispen thelalf-lealleas branches, when
Auturnn's brisk breezes lave corne,

Hie little scnub-thicket of pupi la sent upw-and a
lalf-smothered hunu.

Like the traquent sharp bang of a wagon, whîen
treading a forest ptl e'er,

Rcsouuded the feat ef his pupils, wîueiieven tîcin
lieds strnck tIe fleen.

TIare was littie Tom Timmas on tite frnît seait,
wlose face was witlstandiug e dreuth;

&îuid jolly Jack Gibbis jnst behind lint, witlî a
.raiîty îtew nioen for a nueutl.

're vere tiethi of tîte Snuitht boys, as studieus
as if tîey bore nanues tîtat could bloonu;

Anîd Jiîuî Joues, a Ieaveu-bnilt îîuechaic, thc
slyi'st yeung kuave in the noonu,

Witlt a cetititeîiiee grave tus a liuese's, antd lis
hîoîîcst eycs fixcd oit a phi,

Qiet-btittoit e deply laidl projeit te ttiitel
-Jiui Hawkins's skiî.

TIhere wcrc anxieua yeutîg nevices, ýdilliîîg tîteir
spelliîug bookse buote crain,,

Loud-puffiug ecI lalf-whispered lctter, ike
auncîuginc juat startitg its traint.

Tîtere w'es onte fiercely itunaculet- fellew, wîto
ecewled et the suins onu hicsiati',

Andl lecned at tIc - innocenit figutres a lcok et
unapoakatile lutte,

Aîud set lia white tectît close togetlen, anîd gave
l is thin lifps a short twist,

As te say, "I1 could wltip yen, confound yen!
ceuld sud thIfnga tic doue witl tIc fiat r"

Tiiere wvere two knowing girls in thue corner,
each oet'with ceebeauty possescd,

Iii a whicpcr diseussiug the hîneblent whf cli one
thc youîîg master likea best.

A clasa fiî tha fronut, with their readers, were
telliiig, witl dificult pains,

Hew perishied brave Marco Bozzaris w'hile bleed-
ing et ail of hie veina ;

Aîîd a boy eot the floon te tic punishcd, a statue
of idieneas stoed,

Makinge faces at ail of the others, and anjoyingtIcecîe al l e ceuld.

il.
Arouud ware the walls gray and diugy, which

eveny old scltool.saactum hath,
With maufr a break on their surface, wheie

ginued a weod-grating of latI.

A pakl et thick plaster, just over the school-
master's rickety chair,

Saemed threat'ningly oer him.suspended, like
Damocles', sword by a hair.

There were tracks on thte desks w-lure the kîtife-
blades lad waudered in search of tlain prey ;

Their tops were as dnskily spattered as if they
(lrank iîuk every day.

Thcsae steve it puffed and, it cracklcd, and
brouot in red-flaming sores,

Till the great iron quadruped trembled like a dog
fiance te malt out-o'-deora-.

Whtite snow-flakes looked fit at the window-s;
the-gaie prcased its lips te, the cracks;

Aînd the children's lot faces wena streaming, the
wliilc tluey were freezing thein bocks.

iii.
Now-, Marco Bozzaris lied falleit, aînd ail of hi s

auff'rngs wera 'r
Aîtd the clsa te their seate were ratraating,

wvletu footatepa were leard et the door ;

Aîtd five of thc good district fathers rnurchted
iluto the reoom fit a rew, %

And steed tlernsalves Up by the hot fire, and
shîook, off tîcin whifte cloaks of snow-;

And the spokesman, a grave s uire of sixty, witli
counitenance solenl sa

Spoke thus, while the chiliren ail listened, with
ail of the ears that they had:

"We've corne here, echool-master, intendin' to
cast an inquirin' eye 'round,

Concernin' complainte tliat's been entered, an'
fauit that lias lately been found ;

To pace off the width of your doin*s, an' witnese
what you've been about,

An' sce if it's payin' to keep you, or whether
we'd best turn you out.

"The first thittg lim bid for to mention ie,
when the clas gets up to read,

You give 'arn too tight of a reinin', an' toucli
,,c'm up more titan they iieed;
Yure nicer than wise in the inatter of holdin'

the book in one han',
An' yon turn a stray g in their doin's, an' teck

an odd d ou their an'.

"There aii't no great good cornes of speakin'the
words so poli/e, as 1 see,

Providiit' you know what the facts is, an' tell
'cm offjest as they bic.

Ait' then there's that readin' in concert, ie
censured from first unto last;

It kicks up a heap of a racket, when folks is a
travellin' past.

Wliatcver is donc as to readin', pro'viditt' thiiîgs
go to rny say,

Sha'it't hanti on no new-fangled linges, but
swinig in the bld-fasliioned way."

Ami the other four good district fathers gave
quIck the consent that was due,

And niodded obliquely, aiîd muttcred, " T/tern
'ere is rng seilnt ins tel(.."

"Theit, as to your spellini' :l've licerit tell, by
them as lias looked iinto this,

That you turn, the m out o' your labour, an'
make the word shorter than 'tis ;

Au' clip the k off o' yer musick, which makes
my son Ephraim perplexed,

An' wleîî le apeils eut as bc ouglt'r, yen pas
the word on te the iext. 0

They aay tlere'a coreneiew-graftcd books lere
that don't take tluem lettens aleîug;

But if it fase, just de pend on't, thern new-
gnafted books fa made wreng.

You migît just as well aay tlet Jackson did't
kîuow ail tIare w-as about wan,

As te say thiat old Spelliî'-book Webster didn't
know wlat thein ettera wera f'or."

And thc othen four good district fathers gàve
quick the ceusent tîat wes due,

And scratclied thein leada slyly and seftly, and
saidi, 'I Tlem's 2117/se;itimentls tcw. "

"Then, aIse, youn 'ritîmetie deiu's, as they are
raported te me,

Ie that yen lhuvè Tare an' Tret eut, an' also the
old Rule o' Tîre;

An' lfkewise breuglit in a naw study, some higli-
steppin' echelars te please,

With saw-bucks an' crosses and pot-hooka, antd
v'a, ox, y's and z's.

We ai't got ne tirne for sucli foolin'; there
ain't ne great geed te be resclad

By tipteeinm' child'n np higian than aven their
fathens waa teaclcd."

And the other four good district fathars gave
qui ckheI consent that was due,

And ceckcd oe eya up to tIc ceiling, and said,
" T/îemi's- my sentimnents eu,îi."

"lAuother thiîîg, I muet liera mention, cornes
iluto the question to-day,

Coiîcerniît' solîîa thinga in the grammar, you're
teachfit' oun gala fer te, say.

My gais fa as steady as ciock-work, an', neyer
gzive ceuse for mudli fear,

But thay cerne home fnorn adhool t'otler aveuin'
a-talkin' sudh stuif as thf s lare :

'I love,' an', 'Thou lo'vest,' an' 'iHé loves,' an'
«Ye love,' an' ' You loi-e,' an' ' Tke-y-'

Au' tley answered my. questions, 'It's gramnîar'
-'tw-as al 1 conld get 'clu te sey.

Now if, 'stead of domn' your duty, your carryin'
matters on so

As to make the gals say that they love you, it's
juet ail that I want to know;"

IV.
Now Jirn, the young heaven-buiit rnechanic,

in the dusk of evening bafore,
Had well-itigh unjointad the steve-pipe, to make

it corne down to the floor ;

And the squire bringing srnartly lis foot down,
es a clincler to what lie had said,

A joint of the pipe feul upon hirn, and larruped
lîim squtare on the head.

The soot 1kew in clouds ail about hint, and
blotted with black ail the p lace,

And the squire and the other four fethers were
peppered with black in the face.

The eclool, ever sharp for amusement, laid down
ail their cumbersonîc books,

And, spite of the teacher's endeavors, laughed
loud et their visitor's looks.

And thc squire, as lite stàiked to the dooîway,
swore oaths of a violent huc;

And the font' district fathers, who followed,
seeiiied to say, '" Theqi's mny si,îtiiw n/s teiu'."

LITERA R Y.
Two of Tcnnyson's idyls, Il Elainie " and

Euid," have been translatel into Spenisb.

THE Nea 1,olitan poet, Viîîeîîizo Baffi, is about
tu publii a version of Moores puetmi.

MR. LONGFELLOW will soon bc scvcnty. Hc
la said to be a fine pictura ot beautitul manbood.

HAEIîEr HosaîEn's book, will ticeîîtitlcd
"On the Loggia: a Stury of Art aud Rome.'*

CHAnI.-s READE denies tlîat lie is tc author
of" The QuF-en of ('otiueugbt,'* and it la understood

that the writer ta a lady.

THERE NiSlu the press a third series of " The
Graver Toîîgbtà of a Country Person," bythe Rev.
Andrew K. H. Boyd.

CHARLEs ALGERNON SWINBURlNE lias joiiîed
the Church of England leavîng the Roman ('hurch in
which he was boru.

THE titie of Mr. Wilkie Coflins's new novel,
wbich was commenced lu the January number of Temple
Bar, ia " The Two Dastinles."

THE ey. William Arthur, the well-known
Wesleyan minister, le writing a history of l tramoutan-
ism, based upon documents not hitherto made public.

MR. GLADSTONE ia busily engaged on bis new
book on Homer, whieh will ha an expansion of what be
bas already writteu for The Cotemporary Review on the
saeasubjcct.

La Vie a itTCemps des (Cours d'A mour, a work
on the heliefs and doînestic mauners and custonms of the
eieventb, tweiftb and tlîirteentb centuries, lsananouueed
in Paris, by Antony Mféray.

A hundrtd years ego four newspapers were
published in New York, the Royal Gazetteer, organ of
the British authorities. the Mercury, the Contitutioeal
Gazette, and the N'ew York Journal, the organ ofithe fions
of Liberty, pubiished by John Huit, who at one tine
waa compeiled to take groceries and éther gooda in ex-
change for bis paper.

THE King of Bavaria hias tiestowed the kuiight-
hood of the Order of Maximulian on Prof' Fsor Max
Mülller. This ordar is confined tu a limîta<l unher of
men distinguishad in science and in art. As in the case
of the order pour le mérite, the right of eleation helougs
to thselînights tiienselves, but thair choice bas tu ha cou-
firmed by the Sovereign..

.Misa FLORÉNCE DUNCAN, of Ottawa, wvas fit
New York, least week, and rend a paper on art hefora the
Ladies' Art Association. She was fermerly a resideut
of tbat eity, where she bas a sister, Miss Alias Donilevy,
the artist. She is, on the staff of the Ottawa Citizen,
having adopted journalism as a profession, addinig
anottier exampla of the succesa of ladies in that depart-
ment.

GEORGE MACDONALD intenda publishiîîg a
verse translation of " The Spiritual Songa of Novalis."
Thts was the assumed nanie ofFriedich Van Hardenburg,
one of theinost remarkable inysties ofuniodern Germnan:,
whose " Hymus te the Night *'ara a sad and leautilul
setting to music of fine thoughts, with a soniewliat con-
sumptive tendency. The author of " David Elgiubrod'"
bas also nearly ready "'The Wise Womau," a parabla.

SENOR CANOVAS DEL CÂSTILLO lias, amiid the
worries of active political lifa, found laisura to write an
introduction to the " History of Philip Ill, of $pain,"
about to he published, wbicb is from the peu of the
Marqués de' la Fueusauta del Valle. The main featura
ofibheintroduction will hý thodiscovery hy.SenorCanovas
ofithe real author of the bislory of that king, hitharto
attrihuted to Vivanco.

An autotype fac-simile edition of Milton'e
Commonpiace Book is to ha published lu London froni
the manuscript receutiy discoverad. It contains notes lu
Milton's baudwrittiug froni upward of 80 works raad by
hlm, and thesa notes are lu general bis deductions, and
not mare extraats from the works ream. There are other
auneis by four or five differeut bauds, presumably made
at Milton'@ dictation. The MS. la quarto size, and con-
tains 80 written pages.

" «THE Bels " of Poe was firet publiahed in

"AND XODDED OBLIQUELY, AND MUTTERED, 'THREM 'EIRE 18 My SENTIMENTS TEW."
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MOYEY IS PO WER.

If a wisc parent had a sum of money entrusted
to bixu to distribute yearly among his scattered
chidren, to belli to induce thein to behave we,
wvouid lie fulfil his trust by sending it anxuly
in a registered ]cter? Would hie xot Iay down
conditions on whieh it 8ha11 be received or with-
lield, -especially for thc more careless and reck-
less among thein ?

If a schoolhnaster receives prizes, so to dis-
tribute as to increase the efficiency of bis school,
uil he distribute sud<lenly and in a moment to
lis most advanced pupils, regarffless of their
order, discipline, and regularity of attendance ?
WiIl lie not rather laydown rules and regulations,
by a steady observance of whicli cdiseholar wil
get a proportionate reward ? 0

Our Governinent lias a fund to distribute for
the promotion of High Education. Shall it be
deait round haphazard ? Shall not those whose
whole attention is devoted to the subject enact,
for the guidance of chance trustees ini country
Places, such regulations as have been found to
work wouders in education in other countries?
Shahl they not warn the unpractiscd scboolmaster
against the pit-fails into-which hie is otherwise
sure to fail. -Shail Governinent flot see where
things have gone badly in the past and ensure
their doing well in the future.

We would humlily suggest for emendation and
enlargement the following list of conditions on
whicli an academy shall receive a grant.

CONDITIONS FOR A GRANT TO AN ÂCADEMY.

1. That the building be certified by the In-
sl)ector of Higli Schools to lie in good repair, to
have the requisite amount of floor-space (10 sq.
feet), and of air-space (100 cub. feet), and sup-
plied with blackboard, maps, and desks ; and a
desk with lock and key, and a lais for the nias-
ter.

2. That there be two closets as separate as
ossible, made of " sanded " or unplaned hum-

3.- That the uniformi (to be prescribed) text
books are in use, except for special reasons tolie
approvcd of by the Inspector and duly reported
liy lin to the Minister of Public Instruction.

4. Thiat the teacher have an Academy or*
Model School Diploma as the case may lie.

5. That the Trustees engage the teacher for a
fixed salary, hy a written agreement <blank forins
for whidhi migit lie supplied by the Department)
and that tliey allow him to take three (3) school
days to attend the teachers' convention,, and that
one-haif his actual travelling cxpenses lie paid if
hie go.

6. That the Trustees provide thie scbooh regis.
ters according to prescribed forra, and that the
Princpal keep tliem duly fild in daily.7 . That the punishnment lie not more severe
than standing out on the floor, impositions, send-
ing borne, and corporali punishînent liy the taws
alone. That the Priucipal put a p opposite the
l'npils naine in the register wben hie receives the
taws. That the Principal may suspend and the
Trustees ex 1.

8. That trhe Principal lie required to keep away
fromn the sehool any pupil not vaccinated or con'-
ing fromn a houee where theîe are infectious dis-
orders.

1). That Singing or Drawing lie taught alter-
nately to the whole sehool for a short time in the
nmiddle of each forenoon or afternoon.

10. That a Tinie-Tale or Programme of Studjea
lie made out and posted up in the achool.

11.- That school should open on Septembler lst,
and go on for four teris of tin weeks eaci, and
flot losed witliout written notice to the Inspec-
tor of Academies, except for a fortnight if wished
at Chiristmas and Easter, and posted up in the
school.

12. That the Governinent Grant lie auppli-
mented by local »aid to a minimum llxed propor-
tion at least.

13. That the school bourslie not longer than
five and a.half at mogt, with short receas both in
xnorning and afternoon.

RECOMMENDATIONS.

1.- That there lie a play ground attached te th'
school of not less than haîf an acre in extent,
aînd fenced in, and if possible that it contain
shade trees, swing, and gymnastic appliac.

2. That the sdhool-house face the Soutli, have
no windows to the Nortb, and that no liglit be
adnîitted facing the _pupils' eyes.

3- That two windows at least open at the top
for connvenienie of ventilatin.

But it wil libe said, 1' Leave people to tbem-
selves and tbey will do very well.' The>' are
heft to tliemselves and tliey do very badly.

Wlien tlie ncw School Act came ont.iii On-
tario, Inspector afteri nspector was toid b>'
Sciooi Trustees, ail oven the country, " Your
power te compel will now enable us te, do for
our schoois wiat we bave long knowu to lie for
the lienefit of al, but wbicli we have been pre-
vented from, doing b>' one or two of the most
ignorant, nari-ow-minded, sud loud-moutlied
among us.

Let us take one of the points most certain to
lie objected to-the universai teacbing of singing
and 'drawing. Now the niost ignorant do not
want te send their childnen te sebool at ail.
Tliey are compelied te do so as a protection to
societv. Similani>' thle lem ignorant- do not want
their chuhdren touqlit wbat is good for tien, un-
tii the state stops in and says, " If you aend your
dhiîdren to schîools suppoî-ted b>' the natinai
money, they must lie tauglit the subjeets whicli
it is best for then and the nation at large that
they shouhd leann."

SINGINIi AND DRAWING

elevate and make better citizens of those wbo
leann then. National instruction in drawing
raises the commercial value of a country's man-
ufactures. National instruction in singing im-
proves the national bealtb, nakes dhiîdren love
their sehool, promotes order, and raises the
moral cliaracten.

Moreover, by devoting twenty minutes to sing-
ing or drawing in the middle of tbe fonenoon,

]MORE 0F OTHER SUBJECTS

is learnt lu the remainder of the nonning.
Yet ahmost ail teacbers will say " I cannot teadh

singing or drawing." But if a school icarna the
words of tliree onr<Our good songs, any one couid
teacli the scliolams the tunes by ear. Give eacli
boy a set of progressive copies, and lie will teadli
himself how to draw. Doininie, b>' criticisiwg
the results, will soon learn bow to tendh these
subjects more or less. Demand will creato sup-
pi>', and soon an army of skilled traiuems of
the ear and voice will go forth from our excellent
Normai Scbooia.

On other subjecta we wouid like te, enlarge.
Suffice it to say thxat in only three or four of our
academies is a tintie-ta--le posted up ; and that
whereas liardly ever now dare a teacher demand a
written agreement, trustees are constanti>' ac-
cused of lireach of faith. Who wiil deny wliat
an sdvantage te, a sehool the formar would lie,
and wliat a disadvantage the latter is.

RE VIE W.
We cail particular attention to the verse-The

Sdlioohmaster's Guests-which we publiali in
another columu togethen witb au appropniate il-
lustration. Tliey are taken from"intie Canadian
reprint, by Beiford Bros. Toronto, of William

'Caletn' faousFAM LOEN5.The Mess.
Belford have been distinguishing themselvos of
late b>' the issue of a numher of Amenican and
Engliali popuiar works, and tic enterpnise which
the>' exhihît la wortliy of thie cordial support of
ali Canadians. Their publications ar n erai
beautiful>' printed and eleganti'lioudand
the taste of choice whicb the>' displa>' proves
tliat tIc>' uudemstand their mission wehi and we
take pheasune in reconmmcnding tbe above and
ail the othe wonks of thishlonse. In this edition
of the FAim LEGE.ND8is fouind tb wll-known
and populan ballad, " Betsy' and I arc out." te-
gether with its sequel " How Bctsy and I- made
up," two lines of which arc sufficient to make it
live :
"And abe said in regard'to heaven, we*'d try sud bai-n

[liéaworth-
-By startiug s branch egabishmeat and rarsiig ihr

[on carth."

PROTESTANTISg AND CATiîOLîISM in tlir
licaninga upon the liberty' and pnosperity of na-
tions, a study of political econoi>', b> E mile de
Laveieye, with au iutroductory letton. fnom Mn.
Gladstone, la tlie titie of a pamphlet whichlias
latel>' attractod a great deal of attention in con-
nection with, and as supplementar>' of, the fanons
controvers>' initiated b>' the ex-Prime Minister of
Engiand. We have not time te do more than
giauce tbrough this little volume, bout the genenal
impression we have derived fron dipping into its
pages, sud especial>' its foot uotes-which are
ofteu the beat indication of the character of a
book-is that it is witten in a tone of comxnend-
allaoeainadwt osdrll enig

FIlorian ; our own Gibbon; (hauvelin, the great
adversary of the Jesuits ; the epicure Grimrod
de la Reynière; Maribean, Danton, Grassi, and
Our own Charles Matliews tlie eider, who was as
ugly as Lekain, bis rival in dramatic glory. The
uglincas of Polisson lias become proverbial, and
some good stories are told about it. One re-
counts how lie was one day reqiuested by a lady
to sit for a picture of the de),il ; and onie says
wlien tbey were hesitating to _propose the Jesuit
Martineau as coxfessor to the O uke of Burgundy,
because of bis repulsive figure, the Prince said,

IBah! nothing could frigliten a mnan wio lias
set eyes on Polisson." The great moralist Vau-
venargues was s0 disfigured with siaîl-pox that
lie could not go into society. The Prussian
naturalist, Hilsenberg, was polbularly called
vouroundoule, which being translated stands for
barn owl. He lad a snpernaturally white com-
plexion,; bis liair and eye-brows were very iglit,
while the inembrane round the eyelids was of a
reddish titoge-sugge.4ting forcibly tîhe apparition
of that bird of niglit to whicli he was go unkind-
hy likened. Beeker, tbe Gennian author, who
was also partially ill-favoured in bis person, ws
famnus for the denial of the existence of the
devil ; wbence the epigram, 1"«Yes, by you the,
power of Satan lias been liroken j but you have
not yet done everytbing that is necessary, lIf
you wish to oliterate aitogether ou r notion of
His Majesty-Becker, suppresa your portrait."
A very similar compliment was paid to Saint
Fariau, the translator of the !ifetarnoî-plwsýeq of
Ovid, wliose ugliness waa tbe object of tbe con-
stant sarcasms of bis contempoiaries.

TII?1COMINC MARRL4 GE 0F A
POETESS.

In the reigu of William IV. Caroline Elizabeth
Sarahi Norton was a noted beauty. She was the
graniddaughter of Richard Brinsley Sheridan,
and witli ler two sisters fornned the IlTbree
Englisb Graces." One- of tliese sisters, the Lady
Dutferin, is the author of the once popular blalad,
"lTie Irish Euigr n-t's Lament;" another is
Lady Jane Seymour, who presided at the Eglin-
toun tournatîxent as the IlQueen of Love and
Beauty." Mms. Norton was in early ife nîarried
to George Cliappeil Norton, and at bis instance
the young wiiI figured as respondent iin a cc-ee
lirated divorce suit, the charge being adultery
with Lord Melbourne, then Premier. Melbiourne
won in the. legai figlit for damages, but the repu-
tation of the ad was so injured b>' a decree of
divorce that she retired to private life. It waa
in lier sorrowing boums that she touched the harp
and souuded the cords of song Her earlieat
poemis bear evidence of a lieart full of grief, and
are among the best of their kind in our language.
Later yearti developed lier geni»s, and Mrs. Nor-
ton lia long ranked among the foremost of Brit-
ishi female poes. Every one wili remember lier
better when we mention"I Biùgen on the Rhine,"
a gemn in its way. It was a strange eoincidence
that ber famous grandfather sliouid write the
" Sebool for Scandai," and the grandchuld sbould
realize it in ita wnrst London fonm. Mms. Nor-
ton is soon te lie married to Sir W. Stirling Max,
well. Slie is not young-rather in the "lsere-
tlie yehlow eaf "-but a genius, and a womnan
purified liy sufféring.

THE G'LEÂNER.

FATUER HYACINTHE contempiates establish-
ing himseif in Boston.

THE Duke of Modena, juat decea.ed, left the
historical Grand Duchy, in has will to tbe Holy
See.

MAX MULLER inihts upon the, necessity oI
compuisor>' and gratuitous edÙ cation among al
the nations of the earth.

PARis modistes and milliners confeas that the
American fashionabies reaiding in that capital
are its life and pocketbook te an appreciable ex-
tent.

TUE, Chicago Saturday Evening Hercsld thinka
that business me n are learning that advertise-
ments pay' best in society -and literar>' papers
which are taken into the home, and carefuhi>'
preserved until every !nemben of the family has
read it.

THE Suez Canal is rapidiy filling up witb sand,
AAbis, &o., and the Enghisli engiueems sav it
7111 lie neceasar>' to deepen it. Dredging wIll
require another outiay of pounds steriin. Great

cauionwasobervd drin te ps9%e.o HM. . erais wilithePrnceof W Uo
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DOMES TIC.
Ecio BALLs.--Boii five freal eggs quite bard

antd lay thein in cold iratar to gai cold. 'Faite the yolks
out, aud pound titau smothy wlth the boston yelk oet
une fresh egg; l'ut s little cayenne and sait, i-oR the
mnixture iu< very small balle, sud hoil <heu, for two
mitaules. Half a*tesapeoufal otfour eu be worked up
with the eggs.

PEA Soup.-After weil washing one quart of
aplit peusaitoakhem for the night, sud boll theui wlth a
littie carbonate of soda Inlusta suflicleut wator te shlow
tl<om tu break tu, s mash. Thon put tlbem Ie thi-se or
four quarts of lief lroth sud steir for une t<our ;thou
pss te whole through a slave, sud hast again. eason
with sait and pepLier. One or two @maibads of celery
siiced and stewed lu it, wil ho fouud a great improva-
meut.t

OvaTEa Sotip.---Take- four dozen oysters;
parbl eien lu their owa liquon. Board two dozen, sud
sot theux amide. Poundl the reat ani lhe beards with the,
3-01ks of three bard *boiled eggs ; sdd the oystar iquor
andi as mtxch white stock as you. waut senp ; let the
whole bell, aud paso it through a bai- slave. Put lu the
oystars; moike the se<tp bot, sesson with pepper, sai,
sud gratad uutmog, aud, mast bei-or. serviug. stir lu,soff
the lire, a gili of i-eam, boston up with lte yelk of s raw

egaetwo ounces 'of butter sud a tablespeeafial of
flour, mix over the fIreansd sdgl eue quart of f15h stock,
wheu il boita edd tiro dtzen of cysters, ttisucbed lu their
liquor, ench eut luntWo or thi-es places; add ai the
straiued liquer. soeagraled uutmeg, sas@mail quauxity of
mlucod parsley. pepper. sud sait to teste. Stir lu ai the
hit, off the lire, the ytilks of two eggs beaten up with the
muica of bslf a lemon sud stralued.

TJIERE hla lately appearcd a terse Latin
eptgram, supposedl te bav-e been writteu by au accom-
plisbed Freuchi chefdecuiin, wbo bnd beau ssked te
advise how the expenses of the basemuout could ha hast
eoutrolaed, consisteutiy witb s dtue regard tu imite sud
etagauce lunlte diui,,g room. The cceîupiisbed pro-
fessor lu question was, we are told, s graduasecf tbe
once fatuons University of Paris, sud hila repiy te the
problomn propouuded tu hlm us th.eioliowlug tetrastlch:

Aune pars-i vît coeas-i,
Na quld sumptû.t sitatuat
Samper dominu, stet ballus
Super fantutas ocallua.

Il s excessiveiy dilicuit te give thefMIl force of these
four linos. The ioiiowi,<g rendorings, however, ai-e all
se goed that wa have uo hesitalion lu askiug our ramdam
te choose hetweuthetn.

1. Say, wouldst thounilve that frugal hif.
Whose peace ne hdleirasta luvades?1
Yetîr «ne chance is fur yoîr ifir wl-e
Te keep liter briglit oye on the malda.

2. 0 what i<iessis bis,
Wbose iair Mlèsala's

Ey e bewitcinigWstelies thte kitchan.
3. Choupiy lu dine if yotx incline,

Keepiug heaiîh, net wssiiug wealth,
With watt'htul e3ye let Mistus tri-
Eaeb at-t of Cookr sud Jane te spy.

4. Cheapiy if Yen wish tu dîne,
Nor ai the cosi rapina ;
Reedy ha the mistresa' oye
Servat&t' failiiuto espy.

5. Would you lu peace partake
Whiist yen 'your supper make,
Nor ler to lie ewake

Dreadiug the cosi,
liera thon tae secret lies,
Let uoughi escape the oves
0f e good hotîsewifa wise,

Ruiing the rota
The dayof course, l0 net fer distant wben each "lady.
boip "lu 1the louer stery wil, lu the inters-ais of basting
sund scenriug, helpalive ber rominiseunces cf Girton by
compostag Latin epigraux. on bar oua acconut. Mean-
time the four linos lu questioîn have comj'ressod lint
theux s vory vaut amount of seund sanse.

HUMORO US.
A good suggestion is ike a onying baby at a

concert-lt ougbî te b. carild ont.
Is thene a word in the Enghiali laùguage whidh

coutaina ail th. vowels 1 Yas-unquestlouahly.

TRTING te-do business without advertisiug la
llkewinkiug ai s preity girl lu the dark ; yen may know
what yen are doiug, but nobodi- aise does.

11I8s it wnong te dheat a lawyen V'" waa
recently vbry ably dlscuased by the members of a debai-
Ing soiety. The conclusion arrlved mi we that it wua
net wrong, but impossible.

A blind beggar lu Paris was absent fi-on lis
nanal position lu s deorway during the laIe cold weather.
lu bis steed ueoas placard with the inscription, "Ila
consequenca of the savere coid I seliclmit almbet home,"
aecompsnied by bis address.

AcCORDING to a Frenchi journal, one dines in
Eugimud for racuperation, lu ltely for tho utilizaileitoe
indigenous producis, lu Spain for the enjoymeni cf the
peat-prandial cigarette, sud lu Francc toi- the sake et
dini hst is, for chattiug, for the, eujoymeui of lite,sudofor fs excbange of social ameuities.

%E lad nade a hearty meai. at >a restaurant,
sud rlsing up, be said to the cahior: I elare, If I
heven't forgotten my wamilet." Thecaahlerflred up, sud
hurled big words ai hlm for full th i-e minutes bei-ens
pausiug foi- hreath. Whou a chance came the stranger
ceutinued :-Il But I have fifty dollars hors lu 'ty veut
peekot." The cahier couldn't amilete s"va hlm.

THE other eveuing, when a Detroitor and bis
wl-e frît louesome, they decide to go-ovai-aadeall on as
acqîatanue and paea an heur away. "Ahb! l'ut glad
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OUR CENTENNIAL STORY.

BASTON NAIS.e
A TALE 0F THE AMERICAN INVASION 0F CANADA IN 1775-76.

By JOHN LESPERANCE.

BOOK J.

THE GATHERINGO0F THE STORM.

VIII.

111E HERMIT OFIF MONTMORENCI.

If is name was Baptiste, but ho went by the
more fandliar appîellation of Batoche. Hie
residence was a but near the Falls of Montmîî.
renci, an(l there ho led the life of a hermit. Hie
only companions were a littie Lgirl caîîed Blanche,
and a Ia-ge black cet wbichb bre the appropriatetitie of Velours, for tbough the brute was ugly and
its eyes

"'Had ail the soemiog
0f a demon's that is dreaining,"

its eot was aoft and glossy as silken velvet. The
interior of the but denoted poverty, but not in-
digence. There was a larder in one corner ; a
emnaîl ovenwrut into the chimney to the
rigbt of the =iepîc; faggots and loge of wood
were piled up near the boartb,amd diverse kitehen
utensils and other comforte hung brigbtly on
the wall. In the angle of the aolitary room
furthest from the door, and alwnys lying in
shndow, was a curtained lcove,nand in this a low
bedstead over whicb a maguifleent bear-ekin woe
thrown, with the bond of the animal lying on
the pillow, and its eyee, bulging ouin red
flanein -i rned to th. rf i.h- --

iunique in the world. Canadian winters are pro-
verbial for their sevority, and nenrly every year,
for a fi-w daye at loet, the mercury touches
twenty-five and thirty degrees below zero. When
thie happens the headlong waters of Montmo-
rene are arrestod in their course, and their ice-
bound appearance is that of a white lace veil
tbrown over the brow of the cîiff, and hanging
there imînovoahly. Bofore the freezing process is
compîeted, bowever, another singular phono-
menon is produced. At the foot of the Folle,
wbere the water seethe and mounts, both in the
forni of vapor and liquid globules, an uminence
is graduaiîy formed, rising contantly in taper-
ing shape, until it reaches a considerable altitude,
sometimes one-fourth or one-third tho beigbit of
the Faîl itself. This is known as the Cone. The
French people cal it more poetically Le Pain de
Sucre, or sugar-loaf. On a bright dayý in Januery,
when the white light of the aun plays caresingly
on this pyramid of crystal, illuniinating its véins
of omerald mund sending a refrncted ray into its
circular air-bobes, the priematie effeet is enchant-
ing. Thousande of persone visit Montmorunci
every winter for no other objeet than that of
en'oying thie sight. It is needloas to add that
the youthful genoration visit the Cone for the
more prosnie purpose of Woboganning or sledding
from its summit away down Wo the middle of the
St. Lawrence.

lx-

THF WOLF's CRY.

.ltilitli u ai a s vre. iJrectuy It was an bour after sunset, and the eveningbebind the door stood a wooden sofa 'whicb- was already very dark. Batocho had stirred thecould sit twn or tlirce pereons during tho day, fire nd oeprd the littie table, setting twobut whicb, et iiglit, served as tho couch of littie pwe a t pes pr iwt nfeadfr.H
Blache A halowcirulr cvit i th lageproduced a liuge jack-knife fromn bis poket,blue flag of the hearth was the resting place of opened it, and laid that too on the tai) le.HoVelours. On two books within easy reach of thon wommt W the cup-board and brougbt frombis land, reeted a long hoavy carbime, well worn, it a loaf of brown bm-ed which hoe laid bosido onebut tili in gond order and witb which, so long of the plates. Having eeemingly completed bisos hoe could carry it, Batoche needed nover Jisepro parations for supper, hoe stood tili in thea day without a meal, for the game was abunan middle of th?, finor, as if listening:almost to his very door. From the booms was « Tssrne"lemtee,"senvrieueliendt-d an array of little bage of soude, paper "Tserne"b utrd aenvricornete of dried *wild flowere and bunches of SO late."

mediinal hierbe, tho acrid, pungent odor of . Ho wnlkdd W the door, wbieh wae fluîig openwhichi pervaded the whole room and was the luto bie face by the force of the wind, and Iooked
firet tlîing ibie struek a stranger upon ontering long and intenxtly to the right and to the left.the but. 'lThe shmow i8 deep," hoe sad, "the path to

Thehabtaton f Btoce ws fllya mlethe bigb mcfd is bloc ked up.Perbape she basThe abiatin o Baochewasfuly amil lat lber way. But, no. Suho bas nover lost bierfromn ny other diWelling. Indeed, at that period,wayt"
ihe counîtry in the immediato vicimity of the Ho closed the door, waiked absently ovor theFalls of Montinorenci ivas vem-y parsely settled. room, and after gazing tup and nround for nThe noareet village, iîn the direction ot Quebec, second or two, tlîrew himnecîf into a low, leathor-was Beeupom-t, and eveîî there the imhabitants strapped chair before the fire. As hoe site there,we-e eompartively fow. The but of the hermit lot us take tbe opportummity of aketcbing.the sin-was ase removod fmom the bigli moad, standing Igular being. Hie face was an im pressivo one.about nidway butwecn it and the St. Lawrence, The ehin w7as long and pointed, the jaw firm.-on the riglmt ide of the FalIa as one went WOward The lips were set as those of a tacitun man,the river, and j uet in a lino witb the spot where butntgiladtercresbr w iethey plumîge their full tide of waters into the as of ot grmimly, ta a d their conro toheserocky basin belýow. Froin bis eolitary littie forever. A log and rather haynssniwîn do Batoche could eue these Feues et aIl tive et the notl. H igb cheavy onesensi-o

time, ad uner ll ircustacesin dy tmeforebead, but rather too flattened at tho temples.and inii îiglît time; glistening iiké diamonde in Long, thin meshes ow7hite hair oscnping tbrougbthe sunlight, fiashing like siuver in the moon- the border of the high fox-ekin cep. The comi-benîns, amnd breaking througlî the sbadow of the plexion wae bronze and the face beardless. Thisdeopeet derknees witb the corruscationa of their last feature ie eeid to bu characterietie of lnwfoam. Tbeir music, ton, was ever la hisecars, vitnlity, but it is also fruquentiy distinctive offornruing a part of hie being. It m-en like a web- eccentricity, and Batoche was early eccentrie,through his woîk and hie thoughts during the as the expression nf bis eyee showed. Thoy wereday; it lulled biîn to sleep et inight with the last cnîd groyoeyes, but fillod witb wild intermittentonîber on the bearth, and it alwaye awoke hiin at illuminations. The reflection of the fire-lîghtthe firet peut of dawn. The seasons for bun gave them a weird apjpearance 1.wore marked by the variation of these sound- Bstoehe set for fully haif an boum- in front ofthe thunderous muar whemm the spring freshets the fire, hie long thin bande thrmst into bisor thoe utumn rain-fails came, the gentie pur.-pocekete, hie fox-ekin cap da-shed to onu sido of hieliîmg when the sumrmer droughts parched the bead and bis eyes steadily fixed upon the fiames.streeni to e namrow tlîread, and the Plainmtive. Althnugh innveable, hoe was evidentiy a preymioan, as of lectric wiree, when the ice-bound to profound'umotions for the Iurid light, playingcascade was toucbcd upon by certain winter upon -hie face, reveaîed the gi agnid eoming of
winds. ~painlni thougbte. Now oùedthon lhomut-Batoche's devotion Wo this catamact may have tered somoething in a haîf ai'ticulate voicebeen exaggeratod, although only in keeping, os wbieh the black cnt seeomed to understand, for itwe sball sou, witb bis wbole character, ut purred awhiie in ita circuler neet, thon rising,really the Ealie of Montmoronci are among the rounded its baek, and ionked up at ite mastermnnt beautiful works nf Nature on thie continent. witb tender inquiry in ts green eyes. ButWe ail mako it a point to visit Niagara once in Batoche had no thouglît for Velours Wo-night.nur lives, but except in the breedth of its faîl, Hie nind was entireiy occupiod with iittleNiagara bas, n dvantage over Montmorenci. Blanche wbo, having gone into QuebecuponIn altitude it is fer inferior, Mnntmorenei being some errande, as wae bier wont, had not yet re-nerîy onu bundred foot bigher. The gmeter turnod.

volume of Niagara increeses tho mear of the des- The wind moanod dismaily around the littlecent aîmd the quantity of miet fromn below, but but, at times giving it a wrencb as if it wouldthe thundor of Montmorenci is alen heard fromn a topple it frnm its fouindations. The s p rces aîndgreat distance, and its coiumn of vepor is a fine firs in the neigbborhood creaked and Wased insectacle i n a trong sunlight or in a storm of the brentb of the teînpest, and there wus a dufl,tîunder and ligbtning. Its accossories of scenery beavy mear froun the head of the Fells.Sdenare certeiîîly superior Wo those nf Niagara in that ly, amid ail theso sounde, the slitary nid înan'sthey are. mueb wilder. The country around is q uickear ceught a peculiar cm-y comning fromn therougb, ocky and woody. lu front is the brnad direction of the road. It was a sharp, ehrill bark,expamîse of the St. Lawrence, and heynnd lies the followed by a low whine. HSàsat up, bent bis1beautiful Isle of Orleans whieb uis nothing loesbond and listened agnin. Velour's fur stood on1thai n picturesque gardon. But it is particularly end, and hiem wbisker brietled like wiro. Theiin winter that the Falls of Montmorenci are eound was beard agaimi, made ceoarer and moreiwnrthy of beiîmg ceeu. Tlîey lîrosemît e spectacle striking by a cuddemî ru-Sh of wind.

THE

"«A wolf, a wolf !" exelaimud Batoclie, as bue
eprang from bis seat, seized hie gun from its
booke and rushed out of tbe bouse. Ho did not
hesitate one moment as to the direction wbicb.
bie sbou].d take, but bent h:s stops traight to the
main road.

" Nover. Oh, it can neyer bo," bu gasped, as
ho burriod along. " God would neyer tbrow bier
into the wolf's embrace. -

He reached the road at last, and paused on its
border to listemi. IHe wns înot disnppointed, for
within onu bundred or two hundred yar. Is of bii
he huard for tho third tiine the ominous yolp of
tbe wolf. Then ail tbe lbunter sbowed itself in
Batoche. He became, at once, a new min. The
bent form straighitened, the languid limbe bu-
came nerved, tho sinister oyes shot fire, as if
ligbtingi the way before them, and the bînnk
melancboly features were turnied and hardened
into one single expression-watcb. In a mo-
ment hoe hnd determined the exact direction of
tbe suund. Cautiously ho advanced from tree to
tree, witb inaudible footfa-ll and bated breatb,
until be reacbed the outekirte of a thicket. There
ho expected to bring themwolf to boy. Ho peered
long and attentively througb the branches.

'«It is a den of wolves," bie wbisper d to bim-
self. " Not one pair of cye, but fo1ur or fi vo
pairs are glaneing tbrougb the dark. I muet
make quick work of the vermin. They muet not
be allowed to build their reside'ce for the winter
so near my cabin. "

Saying whieb ho rnised bis carbine to bis
eboulder and pointed. Hie finger was uipon the
trigger and was about to lettro, when bu fuît the
bare of bis gun bent from'its position anîd
quietly but firmly defiected towards the ground.

"Don't be a fool, Batocbe. Keep your am-
munition for other wolves than these. You will
soon need it ail," said a voice in a low tone.

The hunter irnmediateîy reeognized Barbin, a
farmer of Beauport.

"Wbat are you doing boere?,
"No timo for questions Wo-nigbt. You will

know later."
" And who are those in the thieket yonder »"
" My friende and yours."
Batoche sbook bis buad dubiously, and mut-

tered sometbing about going forward to sntisfy
bimseof by persommal inspection. Ho was an
onemy of prowlers of ail sorts, and muet know
with whom lho bad to deal bofore abandoning the
searcb.

A low whistlo was huard and the thicket was
instzintamîcousli' cleared.

Barbin tried to retain birn, but the oid man's
ternper rose and ho snatched himself away.

" Don't ho a fool, I sny to you again, Batoche.
You know who 1 arn and you miuet understnnd
that I would flot be out ini sncb a place and
on sucb n îigbt witbout neeessary cause. These
are nmy friende. For sufficient reasone, tbey
muet not be known at presont. Believe me,1
and don't advance furtber. Besides tbey are
now invisible."

"But wby these- strange cries ?

" The bark of the wolf is our rallying cry."
'The wolf !"E

" Do you underatand now ?"1
The old mai> passed bis hand rapidly over hie

forelhead anda bis eyes, thon groundiug bis
inueket, and K&izing Barbin. by the collar, ho
exî'laimed :

" You don't mean it I knew it would comue,
but did not expect it so soon. The wolf,
you said? Ah! sixteen yeax-e is a long tume, butî
it passes, Barbin. We are old now, yot not
broken-

Ho would bave continued in this strain, but
bis interlocutor suddenly stopped bum.

f6Yes, yes, Batoche, it is thus. Make yourself
ready, as we are doing. But I muet go. My
companione are waiting for me. Wehaeipr1
tant work to do to night., bv ipr

" And I1 " asked the old man reproachfully.
" Your work BaWoche is not now, but later,t

not here but elsewhere. Be quiet; you bave not
been forgotten."

Barbin then disnppenred in the wood, wbilo
Batoche slowly returned toward tho road, ebak-
ing hie hend, and snying Wo himself: I

" The wolf! I knew it would como, but wbo
would have thought it ? Will îny violin eingï
the old gond to me to nigbt . Will Clara glide
under the waterfal ?"

X.c

THE CA5KET.

Little B lanclihe band "Anop"en.orgtte -l"t.i

(To bc comtiînued.)
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The old man looked into the face of' the
stranger for a long time,then the light of recog-
nition carne and lie exclaimed:

"I muet bemistaken. It cannot be."
IlYee, it i.s 1-',

"M. Belmont!"
"Yes, Batoche, we remembereacli other, though

we have flot met for some years. You live the
lhfe of an anchorite here, neyer coming to tbe
city, and I remain ini retirenient, scarceiy ever
going from the city. We are almost strangers,
and yet we are friends. We mmgt be friends now,
even if we were flot before. "

The oid iman did flot reply, but asked bis
visitor to sit down, while hoe having bung up
hie weapon, and drawn a chair to the fire-place,
took a seat beside him. The fire had burned
low and both weire eeated in deep sbadow.
Blanche had offered to, ligbt a candie, but the
men having refused by a sign, the child sat down
on the other side of the hearth with the black
cat circlud on lier lap.

1 brougbt back the chilîl to you" said M.
Belmont, by way of openinig the conversation.
"lShe was in good hands with Pauline, bier god-
mother, but we knew that she nover spent a îîigbt
out of your hermitage, and that you would be
anxious if she did îlot returu."

"lOh, Blanche is like hier old grandfatber. She
knows evory path in tbe forest, every sign of
the beavens, and no weather could prevent bier
from finding bier home. 1 have no fear tbat man
or beast would hurt the little creature. Indeed,
slie bas tbe mark of Providence upon bier and no
biarm will come to bier until she bsclosed my
eyes in deatb. There ie a epirit in tbe ivaterfaîl
yonder, M. Beluiiont, which watcbes over bier
and the protection ie inviolable. But I tbank
you, eir, and your daughter for baving take care
of bier.

I kept bier for another reason, Batoche,"
and M . Belmont looked furtiveiy at hie coin-
panion, wbo roturned hie gla'nce in the ame
dubious fashion.

idIt gave me the opportunity of paying yoiî avieit wbich, f or special reasons, ie of the greateet
importance to nie."

Batocbe eened to divine the secret tbougbt
of bis guest, and put him immediately at his
Pase by saying:

tgI1 am a poor solitary being, M. Belmont,'
severed from ail the world, eut off from the l)re-
sent, living only in tbe past, and boping for
nothing in tbe future except tbe 'kelfare of this
littie orphan girl. No body cares for me and 1
bave cared for nobody, but 1 am ready to do
you any service li y power. 1 have learned a
secret to-nigbit, and-who knows ?-perbaps lifu
bas changed for me during the last bour."

M. Belmont listonod attontively to these
worde. He knew in the presence of what strango
beiig lhe was, and that the language wbicb
bie huard liad purbape a deeper meaning than ap-
peared upon the surface. But the manner of
Batobe was quiet in its earnestuess, bis oye bad

noue of its etrange fire and there was no wild in-
coherent gesture of bis to indicate that bie was
epeakinig outside of hie rnoet rational mood. M.
Belmont thereforo contented hiîneelf with thank.
ing the hermit for hie good will. A luil then
ensued in the conversation, wben suddenly a
low howi waa heard in the foreet beyond the
high road. By a simultaneous impulse, both
men sprang to, tbeir feet and glared at each
other. Little Blanche's head had fallen on hier
eboulder and she was sweetly sleeping uncone-
cious of al harm, 'while Velours, ' bongh, she
stirred once or twice, would not abandon hier
warm bud on ber raistress' kneee.

"Wolf! " muttered Batoche.
"Wolf! " replied M. Belmont.

And the two men feUl into oach othor's em-
brace.

" 'We are brothers once more," said M. Bel-
mont, pressing the hand of the old man, while
the tears flowed down hie cheeks.

IlYes, and in the holiest ôf causes," res-
ponded Batoche.

IlThere is no more mystery between us now,"
resumned M. Beirnont. "lThat eall was for me. I
muet be away at onne. I bave delayed too, long
already. What I came to you particularly
for, Batoche, was this."

And hie produced,from the interior of bis buge
wild-cat over-coat, a emall casket bound with
claspe of silver.
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BRELOQUES.

THE Young lady who took the gentleman's
fancy lias returned it with thanks.

WHY is your wife like dynamite? Because,
she's apt to blow up if harshly handled.

SAY what is riglit, and let others say- what
they please.' You are reaponsible for oniy one
tOfgue ven if yau are a married man.

" 1 DO deciare, Sai, you look prctty enough
ta eat. "-" Weli, John, ain't 1 eating as fast as
I ap ?" replied Sal, with lier mouth ful.

A WELSH PROVRBn.--e1f a woman were as
qulick with her feet as with hier tangue, she'd
catch.lightning enougli ta kindie the fire in the
mnorîiing.

IT isn't Sa mucli the beauty of the thing as
the thouglit of the other heart8 that will ache
whiehlimakes the thoroughly fashionabie woman
deliglit in bler new bonnet.

A wiDow once said ta lier daughter, "When
You are at my age it will lie time enough to
dIréam of a liusband."-" Yes, mamma," ree ,lied
the thoughlesa beauty, " for a second time. '

WE know of a beautiful oirl wlio would prove
a capital speculation for a fortune-hunter of the
riglit sort. ,Her voice is of silver, lier hair of
gold, ber teeth of peari, lier cheeks of rubies,
and ber eyes of diamionda.

A RAPTURED writer inquires: "What is
there under heaven more humanizing, or, if we
nay use the term, more angelizing, than a fine
black eye in a lovely wofin " Two black eyes
is tlie only anawer thought of at present.

A POPULÂR PORT was much attached toaa
young lady who wau born a day before him, and
wliodd fot return bis passion. "'Youra isaa
liard case," said a friend-"' It is indeed," aaid
the poet, " for I- came into the world a dai, afler
the fair. "

" How OLD is your mamma 7" asked- a love-
-amitten old bachelor of the daughter of the,
widow wlio had enchanted him-"l I don't
kno -, sir; lier age varies from about forty-three
to forty-five," was the artiess reply. The bache-
lon was disenchanted.

"THE excuse of the third man, " said Mr.
Moody, iilustrating tlie parable of the guests
wlio were backward in coming forward, 1«was
More absurd tlian any-' I have married a wife,
and therefore 1 cannot came.' Now, wliy didn't
lie take bis wife along with hlm."

A COMPANY of Young ladies lately discuased
this question :" What is the great duty of
man . 'One of themn, dressed a la modle from
licad ta foot, contended that it was t:)pay mil-
lincr's bills. This was agreed ta witliout a
dissenting vote.

THE Rev. Mr. Shipman, of Norwich, says
that lie wus once calledLto marry a man 'who waa
to le' united to bis fourth wife. As lie approacli.
ed the couple lie said as usuai, " Please ise. "
The man fidgeted about on his chair, and finally
reniarked, " We've usually sot."

"You mean lastics," replicd a Broadway
clerk to an ald lady wlio asked for garters. "Iý
su)ppose some high-nascd people cail 'cm 'las.
ticks," she said, " but when 1 git too stuck up
to as], for garters, l'Il not box my Susan's ears

for saying hase wlien Rhe meana tockings." She
got bier garters.

TIIA- was a slirewd girl, and not devoid of
sense eitlier, wlia remarked, whcn ather girls
were making fuan of lier short skirts, and affect-
ed to bie mucli slockcd at the exhibition thereof
at a party, " If yau'd only pull up your dresses
about your necks, wliere tliey auglit ta lie,
tb'ey'd lie as short as miue !" She was flot
troubled any more.

iSOME young tourists, travelling last suxnmer

stopped for inilk at a bouse by the roadaide.
They eîuptied every basin that was offered, and
still wantcd more. The woman of the hous at
lengtli brauglit an enormous bawl of milk, and
and sat it down on the table, aaying, "«One
Wauld think, gentleeyuhdnvrbn
weaned." mn o adnyrbe

AT the Major Examination of the Pliarma-
culetical Society in England the other day, Misa
Isabella G. Clarke, liaving pasaed the examin-
atian satisfactorily, was elmiited a pharmaccu-
tical cliemit. Thens are several ladies on the

yau d(id the lust tinie, I will go soinewhiere ee,"
She cried ail the eveninig, and deciares that she
Will ilever sl>cak ta hi agaiîî.1

HEÂRTH A~ND HOME.
Succxs.-Every man miust patiently bide his

tume; not in idieneas, in useless pastime, or
queruloua dejection, but in constantly accam-

liahinhis task, that whcn the occasiont cornes
e maybecequaf ta, it. The talent of succesa is

nothing more than doing what you can do welI,
without a thougit af fame. If it cames at ail,
it will came because it is deserved, nat because
it ia souglit after. It is a very indiscreet and
troublesoîne ambition whieh cares sa mucli what
the world says.of us,; ta lie always anxious about
the effect of wliat we do or say ; ta lie always
shouting ta, hear the echos of aur vaices.

CÂRE oF CHiLDREN. - The waman wbo,
having chldren of lier own, deputes theni ta
the care of othens, wbie she lbus on a sofa and
reads a novel, or taika acandal with lier ac.
quaintances, is not anly shirking lier respan.
siblities, and thenefore degnading henseîf, but
she i8 alsa laying the seeds of future auffering.
Yet there are a large numben of ladies who
neyer meddle mucli witli thein childnen except
at atated times, and whose lives are simply one
roûnd of loiling, navel-reading, shopping calling
on acquaintances whoîn it would e an abuse
of terins ta designate as fiends, and eating
that whici, as they take littie exercise, and do
no honeat wonk, daca them more hanm than
good.

the ragged chldren of the neighbourbood while
lie mended their father's alioca, than ta have
been set on a throne.

LAMARTINE'S !.LRRL4 0E.

The stary af the marniage of the great Frenchi
po et and statearnan is one of romantic interest.
The lady was of an En glish famiiy nanied Bircli,
ani very weaithy. S'he firat feli in love with
the paet froni reading has Méditations Poétiques.
She was sliglitly past the bloam of youth, but
still young and fair. She read and re-read the
M#éditation, and nursed the tender sentiment in
secret. At lengtli she saw Lamartine in Geneva,
and ber love became a part of lier very life. Not
long after this alie was inade acquainted witli the
fact that the poet wss sufferinig, even ta unhap-
pines, fromn the embarrassed atate of hispeu.
niary affaira. Miss Bircli was not long in dCid-
ing upon lier course. She would not allow the
liappinesa of a lifetirne ta, slip from lier if she
couîd prevent it. She wrote ta the et a frank
and womanly letter, ackniowledginizlier deed in-
terest and profound respect, and offeing him the
bulk of lier fortune, if h e were willing ta accept
it. 0f course Lamartine could not but suspect
the trutli. Deeply touched b y ler generosity,
lie called upon bier, and found ier tnbeflot on y
fair ta look on but a woanof a brilliant lit-

CONNUBIAL MîsERT. - Men are generally tirary andaiatistic eclucation. Hie made an aller
blamed fan the major n rt of the connubiai o hs hand and lisart, and was promptly and
miscry that is in the word, and probably it is -ldyacpe n nteatryasApos

notwitoutsom jutic tat t i lad a thirde Lamartine owed nat moae ta has wife'a wsalth
îîot ;itbut somel justice thdsa ta ladesatneirtitan ta lier sustaining lave and inspiring enthu-
we cannot put ail the weiglit of wrong upon -m

them, if their ehouiders are broad. Some men
are taabad ta become husbands, and some wamen
too false ta be wives. The firat haunt aociety XA NTIPPE.
like vultures, using ail the powers of their elo- It seeme that the rnemary of this wornan, like
quence ta win the hearts of innocent maidena that of lier renowned huaband, ia likely ta be
but ta, destroy them. Once in a while they run keit alive ta the end of tume. She is said ta
againet a woman Whio is marc than a match for have possessed a vsry irritable teniper, and hier
tliem-wha withstands their aasaults, and camles name bas becorne a synanym'af "vixen," or
off unscathed, while the enemy is obiiged ta, beat "scold." hI is mare than possible, however,
a liasty retreat. May sucl wamcn lie more fre- that the judgment passed upon lier by mankind
quently met! lias been too severe. A more charitable disposi-

THE HABIT OF REÂDING.-" I1 have no time tion would undoubtedly have discovered in lier,
ta rend," is the canîrnn camplaint, and especial. maany gaod qualities, and have attributed lier
ly of women whase- occupationts are euch as ta fnilings mare ta physical infirmuities than ta moral
prevent cantinuous book-pcrusal. They seeni ta ahliquity. TIc party niost intimately acquaint-
think, because they cannat devate as mucli at- cd with lier, and therefore best able ta forrn a
tention ta books as tliey ai-e compelled ta devate carrcct opinion, gives lier credit fan maîiy dames-
ta their avocatians, that they eannot read any- tic virtues. It la now weil-known that many af
thing. But thia is a great mistake. It is not the diseass ta which women are subject, have a
the books we finish at a sitting that always do direct tendency ta render theni irritable, peeviali,
us the moat gaad. Those we nuiit tlrough in the cross, morose, unreasanable, so that tltey cliafe
add moments, baîf a dozen pages at a time, and fret aven al liose littie ilis and annoyances
often give us mare satisfaction, and are mare that a persan in lîealtlî wouid bear with coin-
tliaraughly digested, than those we mnake a par- pasure. It la fair ta infer that moat of the tan-
ticular effort ta read. e men Whio bave made truma of Xanti ppc were duc ta theas causes
their mark in the wanldmlave generally been the alane: and cauld Socrates, as lie returned froni
men Who have in.boyliood forrned the habit of the Senate, the Gymnasium, or tlie AthenSuni,
reading at every available moment, whether for have stapped at Pestle & Mortar's Drug Store
five minutes or five liaurs.* and carried home a bottie of Dr. Pierce's Favor-

STUDY.-TO study succcsaflly, the body mstite Prescliption, naw and then, no doulit lie
be ealhythemin ateas, ad tmem us miglit have evadted many a "1curtain lecture,"
be icathî, he md t cse an tu mnaged allayed many a Ildomestie broul," nmade it mucli

with great ecanarny. Pensons Whio study many pleasanter for the children, and more enjayable
liaurs in the day sbauld penhapa have two se- fan hinself, sud ncscued lis wife's name frani the

artpuuItsgigala h ae ie-n nenviablc, wanid-wide, and eternal notaniety it
for anc part of tleay, and the other fan the lias attained. Thousantls af wamen biessa the
other ; and those of an apposite a nature as pos- day on whidh Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
sible-that thc mmnd may lie refreshed by change, was first made known ta tliem. A single battle
and all the bad effecta of lassitude avoided. aften gives delicate and suffciing wamcn mare
There is ane piece of advice in a life af atudy relief than montl of trcatnîe. t from their family
which we thinlc na anc will abject' ta; and that nliyaician. Iu ail those derangements caueing
is, every now and again ta lie complstely idie, -

-ta do nothing at ahl; indeed, thirspart of a akacli eragingdo a ssonsver vauslife af study is eommouly conaidered as sa de- and gen era tsility, it is oecg remedy.
cidedly supeiar ta the reet, that it lias almost Is othing and Isaliig praperties render it af
obtained an exclusivepfenc vntoe the utmoat valus ta ladies 'au fleing frini internal

other prts of he syseni, witî hich o , fe>ver, congestion, inflammation, or ulceration,
ta sec it cannected. ad its strengthening effecta tend ta correct dis-

placements af latetnal parts, the result of weak-
How PEOPLE BECOME ILL.-By eating too sas af natural supports. It is eold by al

iîncîsand tao fast ; by swallawing imPerfectly- druggists.
masticated faod ; by taking toa mudli fluîd ____________

during meais; by drinking apinits and atIsr CLVMN
intaxicating drinks freely ; Dy keepiîmg late 0 (UR CE i&ESCL àVN
hours at niglit and sleeping toc, late un the-
inaring ; by wcaring lothing taa tiglit, eo as 8'Soi~oneto Problesasnt in by Correpoud.sts
ta relax the circulation ; by wearing thin elioca; siitbe duly ackmoioleçd
by neglectîng to a e sufficient exercise ta keep-
the bauds and feet warm ; by neglectiug to Ail comimunications iuteuded for thie dejpartment ta
wash the body sufficiently ta keep the pores of TRTO Chaw, o tr, fie fCRAINILU
tIc skin open; by exdhanizingz the Warin clatIes Nu Cws. Moatrosi.
worn in a Warmn raam duning-the day for lightTOCREPN NT
costumes and exposure incident ta evening M. J. M. Qnoboo. Problem No. 51, la open bo the ob-
parties ; by etarving tIe stamacî tot gratify a jectons ou mention. Your solution of Pnabismi No. 50
vain and foaliali passion for dreasa; by keepîn coWrretb n Id h ltngiae nla hs

upa constant exciternent ; by frctting the mind player, in la New YonS, where ho bas basa dailv con-with borrowed troubles ; by employing quack basting wlbh soima of tho bet playera of that clty. Ibisa
doctrs nd wallwin quck nstrms oraxpectad that ha wlll attend the Chaos Tournainent of
dactrs nd wallwin quck nstrma or~the Cantenulal Exhibition, and baSe an active part la 11.ievyimaginary ill ; by taking nneais at irregular prooeedings.TiaTunnntltahannpoat
interala.féature of the great Exhibition,. ant, lb la prapoaed tiat

hngrapreseatatives fram al parte of the wonld where ChouHoNOURABLE EIsPLOYMENT.--Tliere is not igle cultivstod ho asksd ta, taS. part la formning tho ules
derogatarv in any employnment whidli ministers bJ wheh 1he varions contesta are ta bc rsjuiatod.
ta the Wll-being af the race. The piaugliman 7r. Brdappeare ta have gained the good opinion ofthat urnethe lod ay li a Cncinatus Ou e oghboure, nat only b1 hie Chsa aSli, but, alec, bythatturs te cld. ay e aCincnnaus r ahie pleaesing address, and quiet, gentlemanly inanner.
Wasbington, or lie may lie bratîer ta the clod It wlll ha recollected by aur readera that Ilb la t Mn. Bird
lie turna. It is cvery way creditable ta handle that weo wa tho excellent collection cf gris . whlch
tIc yard, and ta measure tape ; the anly dis- !pem hr îeeoudrtetteo lCe
credit consista; in Iaving a soul whase range af The match betweon Mosans. Patter and Zukentot-t bas
tîauglit is as short as the etick, aud as narrow ternlnated lu the faveur cf the latter.

as he ape Tereis o gor in the aet of' The final score la games aully won was.
as he ape Thre s na ~r)~Zukertont 4; Pottar 2; drawn 8 ; but awing to, thoaffixing a signature by whicn treasures af comi- arragemoaUt meabonoil lu car lest lune respectlng ths

merce are transferred, an treaties I'etween na- counnagof vey draw aller the firat five se bal! a
tione are ratified ; the glary consista in the recti- ne foIsa bpayr, thoesc"re atood, Zukertort 5j;

ne and otter 3k. As t h o -cry wasate ho obtalned by thetude of the purpaee, that a pproves the one 1 ~ayer Who fainatit ned five gaines, it will be seen that
the grandeur of the philantliropy that sancifc s r Zukertort wo the match with half a game la baud.
the other. The time is saan coning, when, by We aubjoin anothen cf the gaines of this match. It
the comman causent af mankiad, it Will lie est- vilhofnd lo!ntetaddenngfatniv

tecmd mre onauabl tahavebee Jon audy on tho p artofal Chaos players.
teemd mre hnouanbetiful a lsientaohn The gaines cf thie content wbich have appsared ia aurPouiîds, putting iiew adbatflsusit columna, we owe tauILandand Watr.

Bv 8ÂRRÂTT.
PROBLEM No. 54.

WHITE

BLACK.
White ta play and checkmateln four moyen.

GÂME k7Tu.
Played lu the late match betweeu Meurs. Patter and

Zukertort
(Irregular Opening.)

Warnm.-(Mr. Potter.>
1. P ta K B fourth
2. P te K third
3. Kt ta K B third
4. B toKsecond
5. Cuatis.
6. P ta Q third (a)
7. P to K Rthfrd
8. Q ta K sq
9. P toKXKt fourth (b)

10. Q to R fourth
11. Ktto Ksq
12. Kt tu Q B third
13. P takesP
14. Kt taK fourth
15. Kt tas Kt <ch)
16. B takesP
17. Q toKt thlrd
18. p ta Kt flfth
19. Kt teB second (g)
20. Q R taKaq
21. B ta Q second
22. B ta Q sq
23. R takes R
24. P teK R fourth
25. P teRfifth()
26. P taies Kt
27. P takes BP (Ch)
28. B t R flfth
29. Q te Kt third (ch)
3o. Q bo K R third
31. K toR secon~d
32. Q to QKt third
3:1. Q ta Q third
'34. B talýe8Q
35, Q tase P (ch)
36. R baSes R
37. K to Rthird
38 K ta Kt fourth
39. K ta R third
40. K ta R fourth
41. K teR third
42. K tu Kt fourth
43. K ta R third
44. K ta R faurth
45. K ta R third
46. K ta R feurth
47. Q ta R third
48. B ta Kt fourth
49. Q taes B Tl

BLACL.-(Dr. Zukertont.)
1. P toQ fourth
2. Kt ta K B third
3. P ta K third
4. B teaQ third
5. Casties
6. P teQ Kt third
7 P bo B fourth
8. Kt ta B third
9. P to K fourth (c)

10. P ta K fifth
11. Kt teX second
12. P takes P (d)
13. P tuQ ifth
14. P taSsP
15. P baS es Kt
16. Kt ta Kt third
17. P ta B fourth()
18. R tu K sq
19. B ta Kt second
20. Q te B second
21. R ta K second
22. Q R ta K sq
23. R takes R
24. P toBflifth(h)
25. P takcs P.
26. P takes Kt
27. R takes P (k)
28. R ta K second
29. K ta B sq
30. Q ta B fourth (ch)
31. R ta K slghth (1)
32. B ta Q fourth
33. P Queens (as)
34. R taSsB
35. K ta Kt sq (n)
36. Q tu B seventh (ch)
37. B ta Kt seventh (ch)
38. Q ta B seventh (ch)I
39. Q ta Kt seventh (ch>
40. Q ta B seventh (ch)
41. B ta Kt sevsnth «%h)
42. B ta B sixbh (ch)
43. Q ta Kt se'venth (ch)
44. Q ta B seventh (ch) (e)
45. Q tu Kt ssventh (eh)
46. ýQ tu R sevsnth (ch>
47. Q baSes P (ch)
48 B takes P

1. Kbta K B 3
2. B ta QB4 (eh)
3. Q t K B 5mate

3. R baSes P mate

2.Q to K B 5 (ch)
3. Q aSes Q mate

2. Qta K B 3 (eh)
3.Q taSs R mate

1. Q taK 3
2. K ta K 5 (a)

2. K taRes P

If
1. Q takes R
2. Q lutorpoase

If
1. R taK 3
2. R Interposes

1. Àny otheinove
2 Q or R mates

Sojguos' of Probiau fer YegsgPSaPOre
No. 51.

WHITE »LACE.
1. Kt K Kt 6Pt K Ra
2. B taQ 6- Pto ER 7
3. R toK B 8 p Qua0
4. B taK Kt 7 mata

PROBLEMS FOR YOUNG PLAYUR8.
No. 52.

WHITEx. BLACK.
K ntQKtsq -Knt Q KtQ
Q ai B4 BdtK2
RntQ8 pawm ut QB 

2

Pawnant Q7 Q Kt 3sudQ B
White ta play ad mate la Ibres saS

CANADIAN ILL1JSTRATED NEWS. 4

Drawn usme.
NOTEB.

(c) We prefer develaplng the Q B at Q Kt second.
*The text maya blocSa n p ana Biahop lu order ta jot out
another. When the K Bahas beeni played ta the q Kt
fifth, p ta Q third may hoea goad move.

(b) Very hazardonse; attseke cf thîs Slnd, boforo the
Queen'a places have basa daveloped, gouerally sud la
disastrousl retreat, sud the present là no exception to the
mule.

(c) The proper anawer, givlng Black the advantsge at
oncle.

(d) Kt ta Kt third finit ses prefarable.
(f ) This manoeuvre le vsry able. The anpeniorlty cf

Bîack's ptyeitlau la ncw ovident.I
(g) Why this square wi'e aelacted la prefarence ta, Kt

second, whbers the place would have defended the Kin&%'
la quito hoyaud pur coueprehenelon.

(h) Another verY g00d coup,
(i) Ho bas no hotter play. -
<k) Moving the King ta B Sq would bave saved time,

sud bave beauà quite sae.
(1) Very wolI played. This maya ought ta bave boom

deciaive. It laeovidant.that the Rock cennot ho bakon,
yet BuscS bhraatena tu Qusen hie Pawn, sud wlu a place.

(as) Compsratlvsly 'mesS. B ta B ffth would bave won,
as aiea would R baSe R.

(a) Anather anaor. K ta K second wauld have ne-
cured the ainem. Âfter the maya la the taxt a draw le
inevibable.

(c) This repatition of moyen wan doua ta gain timo for
conalderaticu. No way ta, win, howevor, prssented lteeZ4
sud Black drew by perpotual check.

SOLUTIONS.
Solustion of Probleas No. 52.

WRITS. BLACK.
<Murphy.)_.__
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LV'UCCELJLO CÂNTORE.
(CangondUa per ssusica.)

'Sono augel d' umili plume,
Fendo ' aria, e passo il mar.

Mi creô del cielo il nume
Per amare e per cantar.

Per cantare e per amar.

Canto aler ehe appar l' auro ra,
Canto ancora ai tramontar,

Canto sempre ed amo a ogni ora,
Fui creato per cantar.

Per cantare e per amar.

Lascitn ai faico la rapina,
Laiteio i aquila imperar,

Sprezzio piuima peregrina,
Nacqi solo per catar.

Per ce ntare e per amar.

'PnrCh' io vegga un ciel sereno,
E eoiei h' lo voglio amar

Lieto son, son pago appieno,
Ch' io son nato pers'antar.

Per eautae e par amer.
1 TKIsms GuiOcioLi.'

Ties--lîretty verses are taken front the " Re-
collections of ant Old Habitué " hinfth last num-
ber of London Society. lu connection witl
theni, the writer says-1

My first introduction to Madame Guiccioli,
the friemîd of Byron, and future Marquise de
Boissy, occurred in a hox at the Italiens, sud I
balaqfterwards frequent opportunities of seeing
ber ; she lad bntrecently arrived in Paris, and oc-
cuped an xstment jointly 'th an old female
relative i the Rue de la Victire I do not
tbink she could lever bave bad any rosi preten-
sions to beaty, beyond the alabaster wbiteness
of ber complexion and a most luxunious profui-
sion of yellowvish bair ; nor did lier face or figure
at all come up to tbe.ideai portrait 1 bad imagin-
ed of lier. Her manner was peculiarly unaffect-
ed and engaging, and ber conversation that of a
sensible snd we'l-infornxed lady. 0f ber poetical
talents uy readers may judge froin the above
very pretty song written by ber and presented to
one of my own countrywomen, wbo bas kindly
authorised its publication.-

THE MUSICIAN'S MARRIAGE.
Saintis'is msrried!

The news flew'from one to the otber, and was
received with every degree of incredulity, nuse-
ment, astonisîment snd dismay, according to
tbe dbaracter of tbe bearer.

For, if nhuic, understood as a science as well
as au art, in tbe severest and most abstract forni,
was tolie considered as a religion, thon Camille
Saintis was its higli priî'st, and ho lad by the
fitet of lis ministry condemned linisef-at lesst
bis friends averred tînt le lad--to celibacy.

- Not more than six weeks ago," exclaimed a
young man witb droainy eyes and wild hair, a
composer hiniseîf, "*not more than six weeks ago,
at our momthly dlinner, Saintis delivered himacîf
of a speech ini bis very best style of eloquence:
' Feminine influence is the liane of our modern
civilization ; it degrades art-makes it the slave
of amourous setimentality; painting, sculpture,'
poetry, are loat tbrougli it; let music at îeast,
the purest and moat immiiaterial ofsarts, make the
effort to shako off tItis baneful and lever encroacli-
iug influence. If tbose comrosers who sbould
lie our masters, mon of real talent, have debased
music in France, let us of the youngcootr
to keep it at sncb a level tîat-

« That no one," interrupted the yonngest of
the baud, "lwill lie eble to make anythina& out of
it but noise and ajangle of sonnds. Oh, Wagner!
thon hast mucli W, answer for."

«'My dean Duramid, you are but a painter, and
thorefore a profane outsider. "

"«Btit the uterriage !lot us lîear about the
marige!" called ot several yottng men.

" Profane outsider though I am," retorted
Duranit the painter, "I1 can probably tell you
more about Sintis and bis wife then any of you
dotters of music-peper. I hâd the story fron an
oye-witness. "

'Ont with it ! exclsimed balf-a-dozen
voices.

IlYou know as well as 1, that Saintis bas a
mother, living in a provincial town, wbose prin-
cipal purpose in life, ever sinco ber son's beard
apeared, was to se bim married. Sintis, in
bis aupreme devotion to bis art, as a matter of
course alwaya rebelled. Howover, it seenis that
at last the old lady'seloqueuce prevailed. Saintis
consented W lot hinisoîf ho married, but le laid
down bis condition iu a truly cbsacetenistic way.
Instantly the inother began ber search after a
model daughter-in-law. This i8 wbatahe fouud:
a youug girl of eigbtsen, an orphsn-our friend's

intereating to the lovera of musical progreas.
You will sec quite a utumber of womcn tbere ;
not that tlioy, for the muot part, are rosi lovera
of musical progress, but because coucert-going
bas become tic fasliion. Ycs, I siall certainly
lie willing-to tale you ont witl me in the evemm-
ing; you must not expect me to it by you,
bowever, for wben I bear music I must lie at
lierty. You sec I ami framîl it is beat so. I

mnust bave quiet in my homo; I cuuld uot stanîd
scenes of recimination, tears would make me
uervous. Wben you have thougît ail thia over,
you cami give your anawer to my mother ; if it is
favourabie, I shahlicb deliglted of course, omly

youmua amamîe ccmytbing, betweemî yon, witl-
ont consuiting ue ; thon yon will let mie know
when I1eam to como dowu for tic cerenony. Oh !
nover fear. I shahli e sure to bie in timc-pm'o-
vided, naturally, tbat it does not come at a
moment of particular intereat. And, ah ! yes,
I kncw tlîat.there was sometlîing eisc ; h1itm
toid that you have musical tastes. Now 1 feul
bouind to tell yon that I1Iold the music of youuig
ladies in pnofouîîd borror ; my nerves cannot
stand it. Itkounds brutal to say so, doca it not
now ? but it is my dnty, as ami bonourable man,
Wo tell you evemyting vem'y cleanly before-

flux-sud stopped for waîît of breatb.
I'The brute 1 sud sfter ail that aIe scceptod

him-tbey are actually mnarrid-tbc weddimmg
ooî place'

"Actually married, legally sud religioualy,
just five daya ince. Wiat could. you cxpect?
The girl was not happy witlî lier aunt, it scema
-the prospect of living in Paris is always tcmpt-
ing 'to s provincial ; probably bier friends reason-
cd witb ber ; ail tiat, to an old ronîsutie ides
that &lie waa boru ta lieami artist's wife, prolisbly
decided ber. Besides, Saintis, in apite of tic
brutality of bis language, lolks tIc very picture
of gaod-uature, and wc al lmîow that bs looks
do not blie hi; lho is ly no meamma am ugly
fellow, sud probalily commprcd favoumably witlî
the memn she iad iitherto seen - I feel certain
tiat Saintis won't miss Mume. Venier'a ncxt
Tliursday evening-lmo iras at lier asat. I sasl
certaimîly lie there toa !

Witlî anc accor'd thec friemîds agrced to meet iin
Mme. Vernier's salon the followimmg Thmrday
evenimîg.

Mme. Vernier uns thie queeu of a certain mu-
sical socioty iin Paris ;saime was s -woman of great
imntelligencte, wîo in hiem' youth lied poaseased a
auperli voice ; b li er marriage aile liad attsined s
very solid social positionu, amîd it was not to ho
wondered et, if ahi tîere was of young and original
talent cinî'led around bier. But as a ule aIe did
not hike womîe-sie toierated tlîem in licr salon
as s tiresome neccssity of sari ty ; lier favounitea
wcre moui îg mon, those as yet uniuiowmî to faume,
snd whoin it was ber pride to discover simd pumal
forward. Saimtis iras amieai' lier pets, lie iras
neyer Inownm to miss ber Tlîursdays. Mme.
Vernier, unlike miost of ber mîiglibours, lied a
hanse ta liersef-an old-fashioicd jphace, iritbaut
amîy of tue pretensions of tîhe nilionaire'a hôtel
about it, but a snug conifortalile bouse, witb a
bit of s gardon round sbout it. She iras e womau
of great taste, sud was fond of other arts boside
that of music. Out of one af lber tira salons,
damn haf-a-dozen stops, iras a tiny picture-

glry; a chenming nool, octagon in sîape,
îgtdfroni above, samd camtaining s dozen or

tira reaiiy excellent pictures. Tiere irere heavy
etrtaina instead of doors Wtbtis deiigbtful
sanctuni

On the muc-talled-of Tbtrsday evening, baîf
hidden by those curtaina, s yommng womuem, an
evident stremîger, setiicmtiy. Saimtishlid placed
bis wife, for it was aie, in tiat corner, after the
mecesssry cememony of preaentation ta the mistress
of the bouse, smdt here, sbrinîing more simd more
behuuîd the foids of the drapery, she remained.

The reception wns a vory large one, sud ratîmer
solenîn iîî its dismactar. Tîhe womeu, an their
arrivai, irere ail placcd in axai' conmpact group, at
thc extremo end of irhicli Marthe Saintis found
berseif ; the mon, except the feir privileged mu-
siciana irbo fluttered about the mistreas of the
bouse, were buddled tagether by the doars, in
the wiudow-embrasuires, in the antechamber;
they taled ta escî otier in awcd irhispers, an
txamiued their aira boots witb pensive intercat.
As ta any conversation inu ih meii and iranen
equaliy joiued, in wiid Marthe could have ad-
mired auy of the wit for whiclu, as alie bad
beard, Parisiens more ccidimated, tîat vas ont of
the question.

Long-wmnded compositions, by future groat
mou, succeeded eacb atîmer. Peoplîe yawned, but

not to be so eaaily put off. He had vowed to
find ont what sort of person the bride really was;
hie had already spied lier out ; and the difficulties
of approaching lier only sharpeiied his wits.
Quietly, during the first movement of the symi-

plhony, lie slid from group to group, until lie
found liiself close to the phalanx of ladies. The
steps leading down to the picture-jpllery were
comparatively free, and at last, by dint of ckil[ul
manoeuvering, lie stood by the side of Marthe,
lis liead about on a level witli bers. Profitiug
by a pause ini the music, the enterprising painter
drew aside tlie drapery and said :

" Pardon me, madame, but Saintis, who pro.
mised to present me, is too busy to keep that
promise, so 1 have ventured to present myseif.
Iain Ernest Durand, an intimate friend of your

husband."
Marthie was dreadfully startled; she had

tlioughit her.self so thoroughly liiddeu by the
curtain on one side, and by a voluminous lady
on tlie otlier, that it liad neyer occurred to lier
tliat she could in any way be approached.

"Monsieur-I "- sire, stamaiered, blushing
painflliv.

Slic was flot allowed to staxnmer out anytliing
more ; the volininious lady' aforesaid tnrnedl
round with sud'en interest.

Is it to Madame Saintis that I have tlie
pleasure of speaking ?"

" Yes, madame ;" and Marthe tliis time blnsh-
ed at liearing the unfamiliar name, rather tlian
at tlie fact of being addressed.

"Now if that is not like Camille Saintis!
Who would believe that I have known him since
bis boybood, that his knife and fork are regular-
Iv put every Sunday at my table ? He profits by
tlie delicate attention when by chance hie re-
members it-tbat is about a dozen timeia year-
and witl iai tbat I have to present myself to bis
wife. If Saintis were like t he rest of mankind,
I would neyer speak to him again. But hie is
not ; one passes one's life in forgiving himi some-
tbing or other. I trust that you, madame, are
of a magnanimous turn of mind, otherwise-"

The lady did xiot finish bier sentence, except
by a very expressive nod and amnile.

Marthe looked downi uneasily ; she was saved
the necessity of answering, bowever, for at tbat
moment the symplony recommenced, and silence
was once more establisbed. Durand kept biLs
bis post on tlie step, and Mme. du linel, sncb
was the voluminous lady's name, examined
Marthe fromn belhind bier fan, with thorongli
feminine clear-sigîtediieas. During the noxt
pause, the young wife bad regained somne coin-
Tiosure, and *was able to answer the remarks of
bier new acquaintances with comparative ease.

"0Of course you admire your hnsband's music
above ail thinga ?"' ickedly insinuated I)urand,
wlio himself, as we have seen, wa, a profane un-
believor in the " pure barmony " system.

" Oh yes, eertainly! " answered Martheo, with
a candid besitation which delighted bier two
listeners. " But I shonld donbt1ess admire it
mncb more if I conld only make out wbat hoe
ment by it. My provincial edncation is sadly.
againat me," she added, blf smiling.

Marthe bad a modest unalfected way of speak-
ing about herseif, whicb entirely disarmed criti-
cism ; Mme. du Ruel was quite won by it. It
suddenly struck bier that it wouldlie a feather in
hier cap if she could foi-ni and bring out «'là
petite Mme. Saintis ;" there was evidently some-

1tbing to ibe made of lier, so as sbe rose to go she
said-" 0f course, if your bnsband were like

Fother Christians, it would lie bis duty to bring

1you to me ; you onght to make yonr visites de
1noces together in. grand style; but sincee ho is

wvbat hie is, the thongbt of performing sncb a
duty bas, of course, neyer eutered bis bead. But
I want to know yon, Mme. Saintis, and I meaxi
to pay you an unceromonions visit--exp)ect me
s oon-and if in the mean tinie you should need

rany service which I eau render you, liere is my
Laddress. I should really like to oblige you."

1 The musical evening at last came to an end
nearly ail the guests bad gone, and Martbe, in
lier corner, wondered wbetbor lber lusband would
forget her there. Durand, in telling the story,
as of course lie did, bore, there, and everywbere.

rasserted that Saintis was on tho point of leaving,
.wben suddenly ho exclaimed, " Tiens ! did 1
inot bave nmy wife with me wben I came in? " in

the samne toue ns a in an exclaims, " Blesànme ! I
wa@ jst going to forget my new umbrella'! "

fbut thoni Durand was a facetions young gentle-
man, and bis atories were not always in puritan-

tical accordance witb trutb.
t M. Saintis, when hoe married, liad-nottbongbt
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itself, at least, wvas sunshiny, and there were no
rusty-iron shopa about, no ahopa of any kind
iiideed ; the river rolled its sullemi waters omîward,
witb a measured rhythm ; othmer vouces there
wore noune, save tlie suldued hum of distant lite.

lier lusband explained to Marthe tliat the
stilîness of thc place wvas a necessity to h1dm;
thon the apartmcnt boasted two superb roins,
sucli as conld not bie found in modemi Paris-
lofty, with great boams supporting the ceiling
roonis admirable for sound ; in these le ljad dis-

posed ail lus artistic treasures ; ricl, lieavy
draperies, arumour, odds sud ends of cvvry de-
acrietion, brougit with iim from llomîw, where
le sad spent some years as "grand prix ", 1
musical instrunments, ancient sud modern, were
mnusic-books were piîed one on the toi) of the
other; loose music lay about on tlic chairs sud
tables ; the piamno was neanly always open
writiug-materials were close at band, i ii readiness
for tIe inspiration whicb miclhtsee upon the
composer st an instant's notice. Suit was the
salon, library, work-room, or whatî ver else one
miigbt choose to caîl it ; the drapcd doors opeiwd
into the oqually large sud iofty bel;ooîîî, >o tiat
tleme was plenty of space for liasty atridles, wheii
inspiration reqnired froc moveinen ts. ' TIcemest

nient, but tlîat was of very littleimpirlortance,

Camille said.
iEvertling about lier new life seenîed exceed-igly srange to the bride. Suie lad beemu ai-cnstomed to provincial ideas of îîeatness nda

order ; the artistic sud somewlat elsaotie char'-
acter of the uîusician's surroundings bewildered
lier; she wanted sadly to put tlings to riglts. j
Thon, too, the sudden liberty in wlic site iound
berseif, liberty of going ont alone, withîout ask-
ing bier annt'a permission, alarmed 1er ; sIc vas
stili s0 entire]y a timid young girl in e vmr,
that in the stroot passers-by looketi et h.i s w
tbongli she had no ight to be thus waikiuîg
alone. Altogether life wom'e a stramîge aspeit; 1
shc sèemed to lie ont of place somehow--out of
place especially et tbose famons concerts or mnu-
sical soi ées to whicb bier husband dutifnhlly took
lier, sand where she felt so lonely that sIt- lid
great difficulty to keep from cryiîîg. Marthte
lisd flot been brouglit up witl ronisntic ideas of
life she lad not licou accustomed to exil-ct
mucli poetryf in bier inarriage. SIc kmîew thlat it
was the destiny of young girls to le ieaaried,
juat as s weii-fattened clickemî is destined îumc
day toble roastednamd esten. With ber tlîetiia'(
lied cone ; aime vas inanied, and every onie said
that she, with lier moderato dowry sud iouôlerate
good looks, was fortunate to bave heemi 5(1 miii
married. She aiso was quite of tînt oinmionî ; i
still, in apite of s sensible mode of hrimgimg uli
yonnig girls, they generally succeed im i mommisiig,
mn a secret corner of their little hearts, a 1 î(iîugM
foîr sometling more thamu the dry bread aî1tu l eeer
water of life. Marthie, et ail eventa, asked for
sometbimîg more, sud nt timeathe cravimig lcaine
almoat intolerable. Camille M'as very gond to
hie demnre, quiet, littie wife ; hoe approveil of'
bier; she was not et ail imn bis way ; inideeil it
was rather pleasaut thama otherwise to feel tInt
aIe waa sewing in the corner of the rooni wvlile
hoe 'as worîing et bis piano ; aIe did not warit
to cliatter sud maIe s fuss like mioat youmîg
womeu ; abe waa gemtie, slways mesdy 'to do
whateven hoe auggested ; nuf;atnsd pleasamît to
look at-yes, decidedly pleasant to lolk at ; oit
the wliole, marniage was not the linglcar let,-liad
s0 often pictured to binisoîf. If lie omly liad a
little more tume; well, wben tic concert seasomi
was over, lie certainly would flnd more time-
not that bis theories were in sny wsy modified,
oh, not et ail ; lemale influence, fenale fascimn-
tion, must lie kept ont of art, or, at least, nreIN
used as a motive power, to give tIe firat imn1 epl,ieîi1
to inspiratiomn.

(To be continueed in oui- next.)

MUSICAL AND DRAMA TIC.
ADELAiDE NFILS-oN LEE will returu' lo titis

country in the fail of 1876, and play in " Anne BoleyNii.'*

CÂRLOTTA PATIn lias been otiercul £75,00ÔIl u
sing in Calcutta for three monthe, but bas not as yet av-
cepted the offar. 'Sime le stayiug in Paris.

Il HTIJ is";agoimmg o" n,"tetiayapkig

by changing the niame thareof, sud chaugiug tIll Chi'-f
Seat or P laeof Business thareof, sud for other piirjuoses.

ROBERT ARMOI(UR.
SOLICITOR FOR ArmcÀ'TS.

Bowbtim-..F., Nov. 13th. 1875. 13-1-:3
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EAQLE FOUNDRY,
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